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NO RtTURNJOR TAXES.
SHARP LETTERS BETWEEN A COUN-

CILMAN AND A NFTHERWOOD MAN.

. Dyott laalata That the
gaa cf the City la Naglaatad la a Dto-
gnoafat •aaaor—Mr. Froafa Tar* Haply,
Oonaidetable dissatisfaction baa been

expressed from time to time by tbe
citizens and property-ownerc in Neth
erwood over what has been termed the
bad condition of the streets and side-
walks In that section. Frequent com
manications have been addressed to
the Common Council regarding needed
Improvements in Netherwood, and
tome differences of opinion have al-
most necessarily arisen between tbe
petitioners and those who were looked
to to carry out the wished for charges.

Among those who went in strong
for repairs on the sidewalks of Nether
wood was Anthony R. Dyett, who is
the owner of a pretty residence at 473
Belvidere avanue. September 16th
Mr. Dyett wrote a letter to Council
•an Frost, of the Second ward, com
plaining of the heavy growth of weeds
along the sidewalk on Belvidere ave
nue, wbioh be stated were so high and
rank as to ruin the clothing of persons
using the sidewalk In wet weather.
Mr. Dyett also complained that the
law to compel *he layiug of flag side
walks bad not been enforced t>y the
Common Council, and urged that ltn
mediate steps be taken to compel vio-
lators of the law to lay suitable side-
walks, so that It would not l-e necessary
for resident* to walk in mud in order
to reach the station.

Mr. Frost replied to this communl
cation on September -.24 h, sayiog that
aa chairman of the committee on
streets and lights be bad Instructed
the street commissioner to send a
man to' Netherwood to inspect the
streets, and had learned that the
weeds complained of by Mr Dyeti
were growing on grass plots in from
of private residences, wbioh it was noi
the duty of the city to keep mowed
The owners of tbe property could be
compelled to do their duty by an ap
peal to their pride or by the slow pro
cess of law.

Concerning the laying of flagging
the Councilman went on to say that
the street commissioner could not
compel property owners to obey the
ordinance except after months of
legal process, and as no money had
been appropriated for the enforce
ment of the law, tbe committee did
not deem it prudent policy to exhibit
its weakness He suggested that a
local improvement association could
accomplish much at trilling expen-e

To this letter of Councilman Frost's
Mr. Dyett sent an answer, dated No-
vember 9th, thanking him for tbe re-
moval of weeds along Belvidere ave
noe, as far as they had been removed,
and taking issue with him upon tbe
question of the enforcement of tbe
sidewalk ordinance. He stated that
he had addressed Mr. Frost as tbe
representative of his section in tbe
Common Council, and not as a mem
ber of the street commission. Since
tbe Common Council bad passed the
ordinance in question it was their
duty, Mr. Dyett maintained, to make
provision for its enforcement and then
to enforce it. It was nobody's fault
but the Council's that the necessary
appropriations had not been made.
He made the point that while the in-
habitants of Belvidere avenue, from
Bahway road to the Central Railway
station, had paid in taxes in the last
five years $40,000, not one dollar bad
been expended on street Improve-
ments along the property in return by
the city. This he called "unjust dis-
orimination," and stated bis fear that
someone might be seriously injured
at night on the bad crossings and tbe
dty be mulcted of a considerable sum.

Coming Btck to PlslnnVId
Alexander Martin, of Brooklyn, a

former resident of this city and a
member of No. I Engine Company,
has purchased of C. H Hand a band-
some residence on East Sixth street
•nd will move there with his family at
to early date. Mr. Martin when liv-
ing in this city was in tbe employ of
tbe late Alex. Warnock at bis bakery
on West Front street. That was in
1873. Mr. Martin is now an engineer
on the elevated road in Brooklyn, and
Us many friends will welcome him
back to Plainfleld.

First Church Anniversary.
The Monroe Avenue M. E. church

will celebrate Its first anniversary on
the first Sunday in January wbioh
happens to fall on January 3d. On
that date, it is proposed to have
special exercises of the church and
8unday school. The past year has
been a woriderrul one for the church
and the members have much to be
thankful for.

Senator Ktrd Goes Canning.
Senator Reed started off this morn-

ing on a hunting trip. It is not known
exactly where the Senator is going
£«'- it is safe to say that be will come
nome with plenty of game. j

IT IS INIRENCHtD EVIL
DR. LEWIS VIGOROUSLY ATTACKS

THE LICENSE SYSTEM.

Tba Traflc I* aa Kamay to All t»o
Good U l M i M t of th« Camaiaalty aad
I t Ought Mot to Ba Coaatcaaaceil.
To the editor of The Daily Press :—

The timely words of various Plain
field pastors as to the vote on the
license question in Plainfleld at the
coming election are worthy of the
most careful consideration. Men
like the pastors in Plainfield, men of
culture, of wide observation, and of
good common sense nave a right to
be beard on such an issue. The Coo
common notion, especially among
politicians, that preachers are harm-
less fellows who are expected to
say "goody goody pla titudea" con-
cerning public affairs, wbioh no one
need to heed, ie a shame to those who
hold it and an insult to religion. Men
who represent tbe highest interest of
the community, as pastors do, who
are expected to uplift all classes and
especially the fallen, are not to be
Ignored when great moral issues are
under consideration. If what the
various pastors have already said,
and what they may yet say, goes un
deeded by the voters at the coming
election, then worse things await our
o'ty in whose prosperity business men
and politicians claim to have great
Interest.

"The question at issue Is only an la
formal expression of opinion." you
say. True. But that expression Is of
great moral value whatever else it
may be. The Common Council has
offered the voters of Plainfleld, nay,

| it has invited an honest expression of
opinion concerning a question which,
at best, even from tbe political and
economic standpoint is fraught with
serious difficulties. The question is
not whether liquor will be drunk fn
Plainfleld. Orant that it will. ThU
is the question: Shall we continue a
policy which unites one of the great
tot political and commercial Influences
in tbe United States for the upbuild
ing of the greatest creator of crime In
the nation. Tbe liquor traffic loves
tbe license system. It is protected
and strengthened by it.

That system has created a giant
monopoly, which does more to cor-
rupt politics and debauch munioliA
governments than all other monopo
lies combined. While the liquor
sellers and brewers and distillers can
keep the better class of people de-
luded with the idea that it is a good
to sustain the license system they are
sale, protected by the folly of their
enemies. I say enemies, for churches
and schoole and homes are the nat-
ural enemies of the saloon system.
Since the chance is now g.ven it is
the duty of every voter who desires to
see the political and commercial
power of the saloons broken to vote
against the present system.

As I am not now a pastor in Plain-
field, but only a "plain citizen," I am
bold to plead with Christian men to
heed the united protest of their
pastors against tbe existing state of
things. You have made your pastor
a leaderin the moral and religious up-
building of the city, in the protecting
of your children against evil. The
saloon is organized and Intrenched
evil. It is concentrated crime. Every
Christian man owes it to himself, and
to the community and to God to
speak now. What shall we do with
out the saloons? I will answer to-
morrow. A H. Lewis.

TROLLEY LINE OH OR OFF COUNTY ROAD, WHICH ?
IN FAVOR OF THE BERGEN PLAN. \ A NEW ROUTE NOW SURVEYED.

W M a b « of WaatSald
diaatMta to PlalaSala Da.

•larad to B« •Vaalbla.

The plans of Frank Bergen for
county ownership of trolley lines will
be again considered tonight at tbe
Courthouse, Elizabeth, when another
publio meeting will be held to receive
the final report of the committee that
was selected last September to devise
a plan for widening Westfleld avenue,
and so mappingitout that there could
be a double track trolley line, a cycle
path, a dirt driveway and a macadam
road the entire length of the avenue
Westfleld avenue is the county road
from Elizabeth to Plainfield.

The committee's report will un
doubtedly recommend that the avenue
shoulu be widened to 100 feet, the
widening to begin at Orchard street,
in Elizabeth, and end at Watohung
avenue, in Plainfleld, except for i
snort distance through the villages o
Cranford and Westfleld, where the
cost of widening wonld probably be
excessive. It is estimated that tbe
cost of the proposed improvemen
would be as follows:
RUhtofwmy S37.ax.iH
&-m<>valor bollJlngn TUuuuo
Grading, pipaa, bridge* and ma-

mxurr B.SW.90
Twelve mUof doubln-trmck railroad.

Including overhead work 1M.1M.OO
Crcle path. tweJ»a feet wide. a4.oio.ou
Ten per oent. (or euntingaaefcra. .

To«al

GlrU to Hava Kagalar Grow
It is the Intention of tbe Girls'

Athletic Asaoc(atlon of the Plainfleld
High School, assobn as tbe funds in
the treasury of that organisation are
large enough, to equip, tbe upper
itory of tbe Whittier building as a

regular gmnasium for their own
benefit. With the exception of the
c n«eea at the T. M. O. A. gymnasium,
tiere is no place in the city where the

girU can have any regular exercise
and tbe introduction of basket ball
has awakened them to the delights of
physical exercise. There is some talk
of an entertainment fur the benefit of
be proposed gymnasium.

Gonpal Meatlaga.
Gospel meetings in the Seventh-day

Baptist church every night, with
preaching by Evangelist Saunders, at
8 o clock. The meeting on Sunday
night was one of real and great spirit-
ual power. Tne attendance was good,
and tbe people, professing Christians
and others, seemed to be deeply
moved.

Lamp Ei, lod«d.
Last evening about 6 o'clock a lamp

exploded at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Cutter, on West Front street, but be-
fore any damage resulted the lamp
was thrown out doors. The light at-
tracted considerable attention from
tbe people passing, and at first it was
thought that something serious would
result.

—Additional locals on page 3.

The oi mmittee will also recommend
that in view of tbe benefit which wil
accrue to land along the avenue by
this improvement, a part of the cos
of widening it, say $50,000, should be
assessed on the property specially
benefited. There are about 105,000
lineal feet of building lots on the ave-
nue, including both sides, and an av
erage assessment of 50 cents a fron
foot would yield over $50,000, which
should be used as a sinking fund to
relieve tbe county to that extent

A bill has also been drafted by tb<
committee to give legislative author
ity to the county to make the im
provements.

It provides that tbe Board of Chosen
Freeholders of any county in tbe
State shall have power to construct
and maintain a single or double track
street railroad on any road or high
way that has been or shall be under
control of the board, and to equip the
street railroad for operation by elec-
tricity or by other motive power, ex-
cept steam locomotives.

Wben tbe street railroad shall have
been constructed it shall be lawful for
tbe board to lease tbe same for oper-
ation to any person or corporation for
a period not exceeding twenty five
j ears, upon such terms as may be
agreed upon, and to renew the
from time to time.

It is provided that upon ascertain-
ing the cost of Improving any public
highway the board shall cause notice
to be given by publication that an
application will be made to the Circuit
Court of tbe county for the appoint-
ment of three disinterested freeholders
as commissioners to make an estimate
and assessment of tbe special benefit
conferred by the widening, straighten
ing or changing th*» location of any
such highway. The Court shall then
appoint three commissioners, who
wi.l make the assessments and report
to the Court. The Court shall direct
notice to be given, by publication, of
a time and place for bearing any ob-
Jectious that may be made to the
assessments; and after a bearing tbe
Court shall either confirm the report
or refer it back to tbe same or other
commissioners to be appointed.

Upon confirming the report it shall
be filed in the office of the clerk of the
county, and a copy, so far as relates
to lands assessed for special benefit
lying in each township, borough, muni
cipality' or taxing district through
which the highway extends, shall be
delivered to tbe collectors of taxes of
such townships, boroughs, munlcip
alities or taxing districts, and after
tne filing of the report the assess
merits shall remain as first lien upon
tbe land so assessed.

Provision is also made so that the
Board of Chosen Freeholders may
bjirow such sums of money as may
be necessary for tbe purpose of con-
structing tbe street railroad or other-
wise improving any highway, and to
Issue either reg.stared or coupon
bonds therefor, provided that the
bonds shall be made payable at a
period not longer than thirty years
from their date, shall bear Interest at
a rate not exceeding five per cent, per
annum, and, that it shall not be law
ful to issue any bonds or incur any
obligations to an amount in excess of
two per cent, of the assessed value of
the real estate in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Bunyon
have returned from their honeymoon,
and are now residing on Arlington
avenue.

Tho Capital!**) Dwrtaa Flaa Which
Tho* Talak WIU Satlarjr Objoet-

lag I taaai l j Owaam.

Much interest was awakened In
Union county, and especially In West-
fleld, by the announcement which Is
now made publio, that the Elizabeth
and Westfleld Electric Bailway Co,
which has been striving for months
to gobble up the county road between
Elizabeth for the laying of its tracks,
has decided to abandon that effort
and run on a new route from West-
field to Cranford, wbioh will not in-
clude the county road.

The original purpose of tbe com-
i>*ny was to lay Its tracks over the
county road from Cranford to Mid-
dlesex street, in Westfleld, through
the town on Middlesex, Broad and
Elm streets and North Avenue, and
thence on North avenue to the Fan-
wood line, then to Scotch Plains and
to this city. In tbe amended scheme,
the route from this city to Broad
street, Westfield, which does not in
dude the county road, is left un-
changed. After reaching Westfield
the proposed new rout* will run on
North avenue to Elm street, on Elm
to Broad street, to Middlesex, to
Ploton street, and on Picton to Cheat-
nut street, In Oakland, and thence
on Second avenue to the Cranford
line.

It Is thought that there may be
some difficulty experienced in getting
the ripht of way through Cranford
township, and in case this should
occur, the company has made arrange-
ments to run around the township on
the western aide.

The action of toe company is
relinquishing Its effort to secure tbe
county road will be regarded as sur-
prising by those who are f amilar with
the efforts it was willing to make to
secure the use of the road. It is
probable, however, that the desired
privelege could never have been se-
cured from tbe Westfleld Township
Committee, as a meeting of the citi-
zens of the Township, which was held
in the Westfleld Club Hall on October
8th, passed a resolution Instructing
the township committee not to grant
a franchise for a trolley upon the
county road?

The proposed new'route is open to
no serious objections, and a franchise
will probably be secured without
difficulty. It Is said that the right of
way in the form of the consent of
property owners, has already been se-
cured by tbe company.

ELOPED WITH A NEGRO?
RATHER STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE

OF A RASH YOUNG WOMAN.

: With Col
Har Slater Obj

at tea Stattoa With Colorad Saort.
A young woman, aged nineteen, who

has been living with ber married sister
on West Fourth street, has dis-
appeared in thedireotlon of New York
Her sister is much worried on her ac-
count, as she fears that she went in
the company of a young colored man,
who has been paying her attentions
clandestinely.

Yesterday afternoon the married
sister reported to Chief Orant that her
sister had taken her trunk And gone
somewhere. She thought, however,
that the young sister was to be found
at Battle Bow where she has been go-
ing much of late. She then went on
to tell of her troubles over tbe actions
of the young woman. It seems that
the young woman had been going
frequently to Battle Bow, and had, on
tbe sly, grown very intimate with
several color*** men. The married
sister had ordered her to leave them
alone and forbidden the men to come
near the house, but the younger sister
presisted and yesterday packed her
trunk and departed without telling
where she was going.

Chief Orant Investigated the matter
and found that the young woman had
not been to Battle Bow all day and
that her trunk had been expressed to
New York In the morning. The young
woman's mother lived in New York
and the Chief thought that it was to
her home that sbe was going.

Somebody had seen the young
woman at tbe station, and it was also
reported that a young colored man
nad been seen with her. Tbe Chief
was unable to verify the last rumor
and believed that it originated in
someone's imagination. Tbe married
sister is still greatly worried on her
account, however.

The married sister is Mrs. James
Wilkinson, of Itt West Fourth street,
whose husband is employed as orderly
at Mublenberg Hospital. Sbe is sure
that ber sister, Helen, is in hiding in
the nelgborbood of Battle Bow. The
colored man, whom sbe alleges Helen
ran away with, is named Fred Taylor.

IT WAS ONLY SMOKfc.

DR. RIOO8 ACCEPTS.

Factor of U M Brick Charea.Will

Bev. Dr. James F. Biggs, professor
of Hellenistic Greek and Now Testa
ment Exegesis in tbe Theological
Seminary of the Reformed church at
New Brunswick, who has been called
to become pastor of Brick Preeby
terlan church, East Orange, has an-
nounced that be will accept the call
as soon as he could be released by the
elassls of tbe Beformed church.

This will probably not be until
June, when the seminary doses.
Until that time be will preach In
Brick church and take general charge
of Its affairs. His salary at Brick
ohuroh will be $6,000.

To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
Tne placing of John vanHerwerden,
of Netherwood, on the Citizens'
ticket, aa Ooundlman from tbe
Second ward, was an excellent se-
lection, and he will receive the sup-
port of the majority of the voters of
the Second ward.

His election to tbe Council will be a
great benefit to the dry at large as
he, if elected, will not bo Councilman
for any one particular section, but for
any movement or project that will en-
hance the welfare of our beautiful
dty. Should he be elected he will not

a willing dupe to any clique or
ring.

As an enthusiastic wheelman he Is
nterested In the good roads move-

mem, and will use all efforts to place
he highways in a suitable condition

for travel.
An anti-Frost Republican.

Uneola's Maw School H M M .
Tbe new schoolbouse at Lincoln I*

completed and will be dedicated with
appropriate exer isos tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'olock. County school
luperlntendent of Middlesex county

will be present and deliver an address.
8. 8. Swackbamer, of this city, has
also been Invited to speak.

Going to tho FaelSe Slop*.
N. B. Smalley, of Somerset street,

is anticipating a trip to California at
an early date. He has a friend in that
country who is desirous of having Mr.
Smalley pay him a visit, and it is quite
likely Mr. Smalley will go.

A Boroogh D m U U f Waa Thoaght to bo
aa Flra.

This morning Julius Stahl, of Som-
erset street, was called to the home of
B. A. Hegeman, 8r., on Sycamore
avenue, to attend to a fire that was
supposed to be in the house. The
house was full of smoke. Mrs. Hege
man called the Chief Marshal on the
telephone, but be was not at home.
Mrs. Wilson answered the call and In
turn summoned Mr. Stahl. The lat-
ter went to the house with two extin
gulabers, but they were not needed.
It was learned that a new furnace had
been set up in the cellar, and under-
neath the furnace had been placed
wooden blocks. Owing to the failure
to remove the blocks when the fire
was started In the furnace the wood
became overheated and smoked con
afderably. The damage was slight.

CHR1STMA8 AT THE HOSPITAL.

It Is expected that r*Hatma« will be
observed In the usual manner at Muni-
enberg Hospital this year. Last year
the celebration bad to be Riven up on
account of there being contagious dU-

se at the institution, but this year
those In obarge are hoping that noth-
ing will Interfere with tbe arrange-
ments. The choir from Grace P. E.
church will be one of the attractions,
and there will be entertaining short
talks. There will be the usual Christ,
mas tree, which will be illuminated at
3 o'clock, and many other things will
be on the programme to make It i
interesting one to alL

Captain W. J. Shlpway will address
the meeting at the Volunteers' armory
on Front street at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning on the subject "The Seven Last
Sayings of a True Martyr." Tbe ad-
dress will be Interspersed with sacred
songs, with guitar and concertina ac-
companiment. This may be the cap-
tain's farewell address, as be soon ex-
pects to take up the work of the Vol-
unteers in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

Boys Aaao* Chlaaasaa
It has become the habit of a num-

ber of snirtU newsboys to annoy the
Chinese Uundrymen on West Front
street every afternoon and working
the Celestials Into a rage. Chief Orant
warns the boys that if they are caught
by tb« police they will be dealt
severely with.

—Plainfleld housewives will find It
to their advantage to try Neuman
Brothers' mixture of mocha and Java
c flee, which has become famous for
its fine flavor and rich quality.

BARROWS IN IT ALONE.
CITIZENS' MAKE NO REGULAR THIRD

WARD COUNCIL NOMINATION.

DaaMa to Uot aa AnUlaMa "ti-iUMatir la
Tlm«-,—City Troaaaror Not Nomlaatod by
CiUsoaa— The Republican* Ara Contldoat.
It looks as if Councilman Barrows

would go it alone in the Third ward
after alL Yesterday was the last
chance the Citizens' bad of nominating
a candidate for Third ward by peti-
tion and no petition was filed. The
question of who tbe candidate should
be was as far as ever from being an-
swered and so tbe nomination is left
blank.

Tbe Committee of Forty has filled
all tbe ward tickets with tbe exception
of that in the Third for Councilman
and the city ticket with the exception
of a city treasurer. Tbe other nomin-
ations seem to suit the rank and file
of the workers In the movement and
they are now turning their minds
toward active work. Tbe Citizens'
nomination for city treasurer is still
vacant and it is probable that nothing
will be done In that direction. There
is a feeling against the present
Third ward councilman and tne lead-
ers In the Citizens' movement feel that
a good candidate would stand a fair
show for victory. The only method
to place anyone before the voters of
the voteis of the ward now is by the
u « of pasters. If the right man can
be found for the place, then Mr. Bar*
rows will not have everything his own
way. otherwise be will be tbe only
candidate for the office.

As was to be expected, tbe BepubH-
cans predict an over-whelming victory
for the O O P. and say that the Old-
sens* movement has but little
strength. One of the leading Fourth
ward politicians confldentally ad-
mitted, however, that there was likely
to be a hot fight in tbe Second ward
and that Mr. VanHerwerden would
give Councilman Frost a hard rub for
tbe place. It will be remembered
that It was directly against tbe wishes
of the rest of tbe machine workers,
that tbe O. O. P. men of the Second
ward nominated Mr. Frost. The
machine leaden in tbe Third and
Fourth wards declared that he would
not streDgtten the ticket and asked
that somebody else be named. The
Second waftf men replied that tbe
feeling for Frost was very strong
among the Republicans of the Second
ward and that they wanted him. They
also Intimated that Mr. Barrows
would weaken the ticket more than
Mr. Frost would. The battle was de-
clared drawn and both sides withdrew
and nominated who they pleased.
There is still a trace of feeling over
the Incident and many from tbe
Third and Fourth wards would like to
crow over their friends from the Sec-
ond and cry, I told you so.

Judging from the unanimity at the
primaries of tbe O. O. P. and from
past experience, tbe outsiders sup-
posed of course that the Republican
city convention would agree and all
would be serene. But it wasn't. The
Second ward delegation bolted and
attempted to run through two of their
number for nominations that the rest
claimed they were not entitled to. As
a result, tbe nomination for ooundl-
man-at large went to tbe Third ward
Instead of the Second.

SWALLOWED A SCARF PIN.

Ware H* Sarloaa
Otto Llnke. tbe ten-year-old son of

Frank Llnke, the West Front street
liquor wholesaler, has been having aa
unenviable experience. The lad was
playing with a gold scarf pin Sunday
and while holding it carelessly in his
mouth swallowed it. Mr. and Mrs.
Linke were much frightened at the
m'thnp and at once summoned tbe
family physician, who did all in bis
power to lessen tbe danger of a fatal
result. It was feared every moment
that the pin, which was fully two
inches in length, might pierce a vital
organ and bring about a fatal result.
The anxiety continued until this morn-
ing, wben tbe physician succeeded in
removing the pin before it had caused
any injury. The escape seemed like
a miraculous one. The boy attended
school as usual today. •

A dramatic entertainment by tbe
Choir Guild of All Saints' P. E. church,
Scotch Plains, will be given this eve
ening at tbe Fanwood Club House.
The programme will consist of two
one-act comedies and a farce, also
musical selections by talented artiste.
Ail who go *re promised a good time.

Tha "Ha Lleeaaa"
Next Thursday evening at Hope

chapel there will be a mass meeting
to advance the Interest of the "no
license" movement now In progress
in this city- The meeting will be
addressed by Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis,
H. C. Squires and E. R. Aokerman.
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THORN O I U H E RACK
Tells the Jury That Mrs. Nack

- Killed Guldensuppe.

THE DEFENSE OUTLINED

Lawyer Howe Denoaaees Mrs. Hack
aa tae Area Flead of Ike Ceatary
aaa Declares taat Therm la IBBO-
eeat—Tkt Defeaae Beats.

New York, Nov. JO.—When U w u
promised six weeks ago by the counsel
tor Martin Thorn that the most aston-
ishing denouement ever known In a
murder trial would be sprung. It was
generally understood that Lawyer
Howe Intended to Introduce evidence
to dispute the Identification of the dis-
membered human body and that a wit-
ness would be produced who would
swear that William Guldensuppe was
still alive. Indeed, the impression was
allowed to get abroad and was never
contradicted tfcat the missing Turkish
bath attendant might walk into court
and disprove Instantly by his living
presence that he had been murdered at
all. A postponement was obtained on
the ground that a witness would be
brought on from Germany to testify to
having seen him in the flesh there and
talked with him.

The defendant himself repudiated
this promised dramatic 'ending of the
trial on the witness stand yesterday.
He swore that he had not committed
the murder, but that Augusta Nack
had; that Guldensuppe was really dead
and bad really been assassinated, but
that he had no hand In the crime.

Mr. Howe began his opening address
to the Jury immediately after court
was convened. He spoke In deep, se-
pulchral tones, with solemnity and af-
ter the manner of a man delivering an

" oration at the side of a bier. Before
he began he asked that John Gotha be
brought into court, and the barber took
the witness stand to be asked but a
•Ingle question.

"Gotha," asked the lawyer. In his
most impressive tones, "were you ever
an Inmate of the Inebriate*' home at
Fort Hamilton?" "No, sir," replied the
witness, loudly and positively. "Nev-
er?" repeated Mr. Howe, with rising
inflection. "No, sir," and with this an-
swer the barber was permitted to re-

• tire.
Says Mrs. Rack Did It.

"Martin Thorn is Innocent of the
murder of William Guldensuppe," be-
gan the defendant's attorney, sudden-
ly, "and we shall show you that the
crime originated In the mind of the
assassin, Augusta Nack; we shall show
you It was she who hired the Woodside
cottage for the purpose of converting
It Into a slaughter bouse and taking
the life of her lover."

Placing his hand on his heart, and
with an Indescribable air of sincerity,
Mr. Howe declared that he was in the
•ere and yellow leaf. In the Autumn of
life, and that in his long experience at
the criminal bar he had never know-
ingly deceived a jury.

"Tou come here, gentlemen of the
Jury," he continued In a voice choked
with eviction. " not thirsting for blood.
Tou have not given up your peaceful
avocations and given yogi- children
their farewell kiss to take the life of a
fellow man."

Howe's Seatalas Daaaaetatloa.
Then exhausting the vocabulary of

the terms of horrible things, he de-
scribed the killing in the cottage, be-
ginning with the decoying of the vic-
tim to Woodside and ending with th»
disposal of the evldtnce. It * u ail
Mrs. Nack. It waa Mrs. MICK who
planned, and it waa Mrs. Nack who
executed. He quoted from "Lady Mac-
beth" and from "Hamlet." He painted
his client as a plastic tool in the hands
of a vile and designing woman; a chiv-
alric protector, who sought to protect
the object of his Infatuation, but with-
out criminal knowledge. The co-de-
fendant was painted in the colors of a
fiend incarnate; a creature beside
whom Lucretla Borgia was a whjte-
wlaged dove of Innocence, while Thorn
was held up aa a weak unfortunate.
. As to the evidence, Mr. Howe said

-that the only thing that the people had
produced to connect the defendant with
the murder was the testimony of John
Gotha. "Thorn will tell you." con-
tinued the counsel, "how he came to
talk with Gotha, and how Gotha, Ju-

• das-like, went to the police and related
a conversation that never took place.
We shall show you, gentlemen of the
Jury, that while Thorn was under ar-
rest be told a scries of lies; that he,
poor. Infatuated idiot, was trying to
shield her by these false statements."

Before Thorn was called as a witness
three of his former employers testified
to his good character.

The cross-axamlnatlon was unim-
portant, and when it was concluded a
recess of ten minutes was taken so
that the courtroom might be venti-
lated.

Immediately upon court being recon-
vened, and after Justice Maddox had
warned the spectators against making
any demonstration or interrupting the
proceedings in any way whatever Mar-
tin Thorn was called to the witness
stand.

The prisoner was deathly pale, but
self-possessed. He looked inquiringly
at Justice Maddox for a moment, gave
one glance at the Jury and then fixed
his gaze on the face of Lawyer Howe
as he arose to begin the examination.

Thorn TeUs His Story.
The story told by Thorn of the mur-

der was substantially the same as
printed in these dispatches yesterday.
Thorn told the story without faltering.
He spoke for the most part In a low
voice difficult to hear In the rear of the
room. He was calm and self-pos-
sessed.

He told with many details a story
which represented Mrs. Nack as dis-
membering the remains and wrapping
the parts up In bundles. Thorn said he

~~ held the head while Sirs. Nack covered
it with plaster of parts. He also helped
to hold the body while she cut it up.

Cross-examination up to the recess
did not shake the prisoner's testimony
so far aa the story of Guldensuppe's
death went.

Thorn faced Judge Weller calmly
and took plenty of time to frame his
answers. He admitted several lies, but
when it came to the Incidents that oc-
curred in the cottage on June 25 he
told one story and stuck to* it.

The evidence In some places was so
sensational that before the trial opened
the women were ordered excluded from

the courtroom. Three, however, got
past the doorkeepers and occupied
seats In the gallery.

At 3.10 the prosecution finished the
cross-examination of Thorn, and L»w-
yer Howe proceeded with the redirect
examination.

Lawyer Howe Is desirous of produc-
ing as testimony In corroboration of
Thorn's story the testimony of Mrs.
Nack in the mistrial. This caused a
legal storm. District Attorney Olcott
and Judge Weller declared that that
testimony was Irrelevant and could
not be Introduced. Judge Maddox said
such testimony could be brought in
only should Mrs. Nack die.

Lawyer Howe Jumped to his feet and
said: "Mrs. Nack is dead to us and to
all the purposes of the law. She is en-
gulfed In a tomb and Is protected by the
prosecutors, who are afraid to produce
her on the stand. They protect her
now when she Is not on trial. I ask
that you. Judge Maddox, protect Mar-
tin Thorn.

"I ask'Tour Honor to make an order
directing the woman to be produced In
court. I will make her my witness."

Judge Maddox replied: "The Court
has no authority to bring a person into
court in custody. There is a legal
process to be followed."

Defease Rests.
Thorn was excused from the stand

at 4.34 and the defense rested Its case.
| The trial was adjourned at 5 o'clock
until 9.30 this morning.

Lawyer Howe will subpena Mrs.
Nack by habeas corpus, and she will
be placed on the witness stand to-day.
She may refuse to testify, however.

To-day will probably be devoted to
the addresses of the lawyers, and It is
very possible that the case may go to

. the Jury late In the day. Thorn will
soon know Us fate. It »• said he ..ould

i prefer conviction to a aiasereement of
the jury, but If he has made such a
statement he has done so for effect.

A hung Jury would be% virtual vic-
tory for Mr. Howe, and would doubt-

, less mean that Thorn would never sit
i in the electric chair. If the barber is
* not convicted at this trial, when al-
' most no defense has been made for
' him, he will never be convicted.

NEW VANDERBILT LINt
•hart U u t al WcMcra Raaaa to Be

Welde* lata a Trask Uae .
Chicago, NOT. 30.—John Jacob Astor

and a distinguished party of Eastern
capitalists and railroad magnates are
in Chicago to take steps for welding
several short lines of Western roads

I Into a new trunk line from Chicago to
New York. The new route is to And its
terminals over the Nickel Plate and the

: Illinois Central
I It Is but another giant link In the
jVanderbllt trunk-line system, having
for its special purpose an Invasion of
the Pennsylvania roads In Ohio and
Indiana territory, and to provide more
adequate terminal facilities in this city
for the Nickel Plate road as well as
the practical construction of a double
track tor that road from Cleveland to

\ this city.
{ Those In the party were Mr. Astor,
A. B. Ely, George Chapman and G. F.
Hawkins, of New York, and W. T.

I Ralney. of Philadelphia.
I With the exception of Mr. HawKlns.
who Is Mr. Astor*s private secretary.
th>y were all directors of the Flndlay.
Fort Wayne At Western Railroad, a
short line of only eighty miles, extend-
ing from Fort Wayne, Ind.. to Find-
lay. Ohio.

WOMAN MUST HANG.

Widow Kefcles, Wao Mardrrvd Her
Hashaad ta GeorsTla.

Washington. Nov. 30.—The United
State* 8upreme Court has affirmed the

' decision of the Georgia Supreme Court
| In the case of Mrs. Nobles, convicted of
I the murder of her husband. She
| claimed due process of law had been
denied her.

The result of the decision Is that the
sentence Imposed by the Court eaa
now be executed.

Mrs. William Nobles and Gus Fara-
bles were sentenced to death for
murder of Fanner Nobles, and
Debbie Nobles was sentenced
penitentiary for life.

Nobles was about *0 years
wife said be "pestered her**
Fumbles Sl« to kill the old
nerve failed, however, and
bles did the deed herself.

She struck her husband 1
of the head with a
crib and Fambles finish
ery. The daughter was
did not- take a hand in
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What They RdM About Hood's

Sarsaparilla

Th«ir Faith in This fJedicine it
Grounded on Merit

The* Know It Absolutely Cures
When Other Medicines Fail

Hood's Sanaparilla is not merely a sim-
ple preparation of Bersaparilla, Dock,
BtiUingia and a Uttle Iodide ol Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, it
also contains those great anti-bilious and
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dandelion.
It also contains those great kidney reme-
dies, Uvs Ural, Juniper Berries, and
Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other very valuable
carativo agents are harmoniously com-
bined in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it is
carefully prepared under the personal
supervision of a regularly educated phar-
macist.

Knowing these facts, is the abiding faith
the people have in Hood's Sanaparilla a
matter of surprise? You can see why
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when other
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

"My little girl was afflicted with
eczema and suffered for seven years. She
was attended by physicians and tried
many different kinds of medicine with-
out relief. After taking a few bottles of
Hood's Sanaparilla she was eared." MRS.
EMMA FXANXIJN, Honeoye, New York.

Hood's
Is thp Best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
•I; six for S&. C. I. Mood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

S HIT to opsnM.

MtWJHtSi
EfWATSST

Grandest Aggregation
OF

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and
Children.

TOYS,DOLLS,GnMES,
BLOCKS, BOORS,
and a Million Other
Things,

Bring the children to see our hand-
aoiie Christmas Window and Interior
displays,

OPEI EVEIINS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

on and after Deo. 13. Children who
write letters to Santa dans and mall
them to us will receive answers.

AH Bros* 5C TreOey Can
Oar Doors Free eeHvertes at New
Jersey railroad staUoa*. No extra
charge for packlag.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Mr. Frederick F. thase,

Electrician,
EbMtrkdal work In all Us btaaehas donate ths
most Unproved manner. Lowest rates tor

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Yean* Experience.

ADDHS88.

FANWOOO. N. J.
rtiTirra» ornci m PAKE ATESCE.

BAKERY
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

PIANO
BARGAINS

" ! »l S*w i
lWarr u s 00
1 Behubert.... 14000
lKew Piano ITOOO
1 " " IM.00
1 " " »o.ao

These last all la Uffct wood.
1 Square carved at taxoo
1 *• ~ 70 00
1 *• Decker M.00

Aside from this we have a fall line of.hlca
grade pianos, tneludlns: Story * Clark and fas
wonderful "-Crown Pianos" with pmeties
nta*W and Orchestral attachment. fire
Ornna.rM.«K.«a.»«a. »aj. PUnua noted.
Sold for eash or installments. Pianos toned
sad repaired.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARKAVL, PLAIRFIELO.

THS

Golden Rule Bakery,
COL H i m n «T. A i i i m t ATE.

Bread. Oakes, P ies* OonfoeHoaary. Orated
Ooooanots to order, MO aa**.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TBADDfO STAMPS.

IQTIGE!
of the

SPRINGLIKE ICECO.
win hereafter be traneaetsd at o n onto.

222 lafisoi Ainu,
Instead of in Wstehimg Are.

•cDtuick Bits.,
Dealer In OOAT* WOOD. ICaVFLOUH. FXZD
andOBAUf. Orlst •Uliag gco-Hty sites ^ d

YOU RIDE
I A I I » A— Jt— » ty If so yoa appreciate the
V r r 7 C C l > > * • rain© of covering dia-

taooeqalekly and aboald have a

with long distance connection, wbJehyoa
can obtain tiuoagb

Tk« lew Tort I lew Jersey Telephone Ce..
. Jersey Cttr.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men^sand BbysXlothing

in fact/everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS
QE7VTS' FI/RWSW//VQS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

1 * v. .< » c •

Werner's Clothing: House,
* - 3O6 West Frant Street .

The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store,

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bnt let os fit TOO with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

near, all In one ctaaa, Notropbte of etanrlnc. oottarot mlsUrlnaronepsir when mjptta
neod of them: hnt always wWi TOO and with perfect TWOU. _ Isar eyas «r—rtss« wltasat
rhsiK* U4 *lasass fallr maraatsM. ^ S

Neuralgia and Headache'cansed by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
SpeciallAttMttu trChlldrtt's Ey««J

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <£ CO.,
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F
FROM

MAcDONAUys
r'OFFEES.

TO 35c. per Ib. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing
to make Mends, and our
2 0 c in the grain has 00"
equal

Guaranteed' to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
tTT NORTH AVENUE.

1. ». 8PICXB,

Mi W. Mb BU SPICER & HUBBARD. '
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

O*er thirty raars on the same oorner. Work flrwt riass. Orders promptly flDsi.
• f O U L B I R B S Of3g0*"*o t t m e n t l l > s t o e k- Bpwial styles made to order of aaykasl

AU abta«andstyles famished. I*rga steak of (Used work, tnctaduf Hot-

A toll assortment of stock doors on hand, and Bpaefal Kinds '-yfa at
s order.

a All the ordinary srtesHnstoek. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted it desired,

g 2^Sk°frT "n<LP°°r F r * m «" •*<>• to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stop* fc

E? u J*°? k a a d I**a-e Assortment Plain and Colored. Broke* I t fas
Hardwood Floorlns. kiln dried and flrst-elass. Tie-Poets- line-Posts and Line-Fnas.

Taraiac aaa Sar*U.Mwiac.

Winter Underwear
all grades to snlt fall. Olovw. h«ary back and Itett kid. 8w*a»ers. all <

1; also .the oelebrated Dent Glare.colors. Cardigan or kntt jackets;

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
1SB PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
u - r C

U / A I I D A D P D 100.000 Rolls to seleei
••-T-VaL-iaL* r A r L » l \ » from. We are mm pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices. , .

Fresco Painting. Iincrusta Walton. Graining.
' Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

^̂ nsV*sw ^**y w

EDWARD LOVE,O
211-215 North Ave.

NEUHAN BR05,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New the depot

RESTAURANT
AKD

CATERER.
in*,

LIBABIETT,
BoteAcantlortfe*

Richmond
Heaters.

BOTWATn
auDTAn nmnam

nUTMRtltA.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
N*. 7 i l , Royal Arcaasjaa.

.Ooonell are

Goto

DENTON'S
for yoar Chrysanthemum., Palme. Bobber
Trsss. Baconiaa. Ferns. Casino Clematis. *o

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSm AMD OHUmOH Decorations

Southern RmOax at u dayanodee.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C. I . LUES,

Mason and Bufldei,
Plalnfleld.TJ.J.

BesMcnes. U Elm Ptees.

- N B W YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

• t

HaebstwmoPLAaV
WOUK KZWABX and VMM TOM.
OOesfciPBUnflaldat

181 North Ava.
SarOoods forwarded by direct me to al

parts of the worid.*«a

Hoagland's Express.

HORTH AVEML
ai. . •«

L A. EIDER'S ...
VARIETY MARKET.

•ssta.Trtitts.Ticetables. Poultry. *•*>
eta. floods daHrsfed to say part of • • • • ?
troeofohars*.

m. Ts»tphsa«OsB.t>sV

M. O. THIOKSTUN.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

*T AGENTS.
tie Ess* Frwi* i
PlafaBflaid. N. X

REVERE HOUSE
mNu
tasts.

Families accomodated for the bv
and winter months at »reatJy

reduced prices.

The noose eontatns
tnents Ughted by Oa« ai
insntrmsraits rnrftfft

B. O«

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Q—c«s eg«1, Maaagsr.
Dealer In Freehand Hatted Meats. '
season. Onlere called tor and (
prompUy. Cor. OrandTiew ave and I

Jobbing promptly attended to

PUBLIC BOW UNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Board*

AT _ .
117 and 119 East Seoond Street

c. n. ULRICH.
» . , , XAKAGKB.



15 MARRIAGE Not iff you have a
TELEPHONE line

A FAILURE? from your house to
your office.Residence Service ;

at Minimum Kate*.

The New York & lev Jirtiv TtltBhtit Ct.,

DAILY PRESS. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Everybody Admires
I M A Pretty Shoe.
! j Style

eosts you nothing here <for you tret the
fall value of you mont-y in the quality
•lone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BEST RESTAURANT IN THE COUNTY,

bpeoial attention to cyclist*, lodge sappers
. and lunches.

H. Q. RAND,
14/ CA8T FRONT STREET.

Matnfleld. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.
WATCHUHG 1YINUK
OUB. FOTJBTHST.

Lunfc*r yard and Planing M11L

3»«YanUeafromHe
•iwvrSla Stock. Window aiuMAuo. iiiTiinm^i
Maa.q«rs and blinds. Hardwood fioorsa
•oadsky. Turning and aoroU sawing. We
aaa macs anything. OaUaaJ as us. Batistas-
doogaaranted.

Heat Your
House

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. Than an M M tottsr.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

Tor sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son
8TMAM

GRANIT& WORKS.
Ooraer Central avenne and West Front

street op p. First Baptto Chunk.
Orer 1ft monuments ann headstones to as-

set 1MB. Prlo- « aover ao low

1US1TOI It IlflSEK.

Painters and Paper Hangers.
Offlee sad Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates eheerfol-
17 given. Orders promptly attended to. > 11-tf

PEARSON
et QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Bonder *.
•asHwnie W.J.PeanK>3,i<«>

H. I - C r i s . Ho. u
all work scaewttnufcaded en

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* • sel ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 fi d
It to their advantage imi>e
•took and prices.

H. 0. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenno.

• l«tf " . Plainfled.

McCulloughV
STEAM MILL.

ai Stelner place, North Plainffcid.
B. H. McCnllough. Prop

Bash, tribute, dnore. mouldings, scroll sawn. .
taming-, Ao. Estimates cheerfully farnlsht

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened LebiKb Valla}

Office 131 Watchung ave.,near 3d et.
We give Newark Tradlng"8tamp Go's. Stamps

SUU6HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men! Boys and Children
from 44 cents Qp, This stock of clotting must be sold at
ONCEs Everything sold below cost. Look at our ffINDOWSs

- Jaquett, |v1gr-,
129 East FrsilBStrMt.

s
V NO. 107 PARK AVENUE.

s :
People that wear heavy shoes for- winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

POSITIVELY!!
The best Men's Shoe we e w sold for.$». Invisible co-k sole. Neptune welt. Engllnh back
stay, well made, flneh flni*hfd: right "Down to Date" in style. lt'» a dandr. We sell ladleV
corks le shoes a* l o m $2: just a> good value as the mm'». We lit the boys and girls out In
fine shape from our large variety of styles and makes: prices from tl up. We sell good
trunks CHEAP. Hatchets and hand bags, too. Ask for stamps. Everything we sell guaran-
teed to five satisfaction.

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Tabltt S4.50 up. Oak Sideboards SO

Oak Dlninc Chairs 95c. etch up.
POWUSON <£ JONES.

149-151 East Front St.

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBAMIfl S T A S P S TOU CAM ••Lf.

RUTNAM A DEQRAW.
121&LWEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents!
For wool fl taesd underwear tor men. CHIUDRBN'S night dnv

from Ho up.
with feet

TODAY I ' .- QPEOIAL 8 ALE

TIEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLB FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
190 WeetFront St.

PARTICULAR

ALEX. LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
domestic frultsjJJ kinds jholce confeeaor.ery.
Nuts, bananas and oigarfc. California fruit a
specialty. No branoh stores. « * i rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
Jard—No. *w Hadlson av»nue.
Offioe for coal orders with V-xA.
etou A. Buckle. 146 North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
.EXCAVATORS

Oemii>ools and sinks thoroughly ••!• aned.
Anention gtvf>- to >>anltanr non' Jtion.
Bjtidliur8.ee!!. n- etc.. dWcfect<x'. All
vork aoaa nndui ezperlenoed mi>r r

O
A
B

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New Engl- nd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty

Jharlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Cakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City

Borough at any time.
or

FRED ENDRES5
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High=Grade Poultry
Oir own dressing-

A Great TABIETT OP SAMK always on hand.
VENISO*.

the danger is
in the
neglect— HALE 8
thats why; HONEY
so many 1 OF
colds HOREHOUND
lead to a j M0

fatal disease. ; TAR
Hale'. Honey of Horebound and Tar Is

made for throat and lung troubles. It
act* like magic. Sold by ciruggiws>

MIM AIJB Mule Cbandor, of East
Fifth street, haa returned from
•t Montclalr.

Edward Petrie, of East Sixth street,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
brother, John Petrie, of New York.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and ».ii airfu eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

Mr. Brown, of Park avenue, is much
Improved from a serious Illness and Is
now able to sit up each day.

Mr. N. N. Odburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled witb
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. ThU
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

William H. Smith, of Elmwood
place, spent Sunday with relatives at
Orange.

"The word cold I ever had In my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek, CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I wasexpec
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for it will do them qood. Sold
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

George Horne, of Willow avenue,
returned to his studies at Lehigb
University, last evening.

Mil*.

Bend your address to H. E. Buckleo
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life PiUs. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved Invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system. Beoular size 25c. per
box. Sold by h. W. Randolph,
Druggist.

Miss Florence Duck, of West
Seventh street, has returned to
her studies at the Trenton Normal
School.

Tb« SurprtM of All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Cowden. I1L, in speak
Ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter bis wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do notning for her. It
teemed to develop into Hasty Con
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In store and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home and to the
surprise of all she began to get bettor
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and welL Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try It. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug

Miss Orace Lefferta, of New Bruoe-
wick. Is the guest of her friend, Mlw
Etta Raybert, of North avenue.

131-135 W FRONT STREET.
Branch 203 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

150 NORTH AVE>TUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peauuta' Cijmre. etc.
8oda Water of all flavors and always ,
ioe cold Branch store corner Front" i
and Somerset streets.

of
sewed In
dred and
able, and

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that la by constitutional
remedies. Deafness la caused by an
Inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing
and when it Is entirely closed deaf
neas Is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine case* out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an In-
flamed oonditlon of the mucous sur-
faces. We will givs One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness

by catarrh) that cannot be
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
culare, free. F. J. CHENEY

., Toledo, O. Bold by Druggists,
h6 cents.

Hall's Family PlUs are the best.

of t]
rexreetTe taxS wi
Jung* f. >r pi
of Appeal In .
faid City wlUro
No. u>0 Park avenue.

lters with their
' to the City

_jnml8sloners
ln an4 for the

U Chamber.
1 J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (KoTember JSrd, 1W7.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear oomplalnto relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plalnfleld. N. J.. October 1st. wn.
10-7 tl

A. DUNHAH.

E. Meredith, of West Sixth street,
iturned from a visit to Boston.

Alice Miller, of LaGrande ave-
nue, "HAS returned, after spending a
few days at Brewster, N. T.

How to Cars Billow Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains In my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Falrhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8. '•
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North '•

nd Park avenues. '

GIVEN
ttSma.

rnCE <0Tkw
EACH MONTH

fc$258oMWatokM.

rXMt

(Dariat IM7) Sunl ight SOAP
Tat partleclan acnd your BSSM and fan addrrm to
Irfer Bras., LuL, IIadsaa * llarrboo 8«a., Sew York. WRAPPERS

PENSION ATTORNEYS' FEES.

Wot Eatltled to ma Additional r «
for Svearlma; aa ls>erra»r.

Washington. Nov. 30.—AssUl&nt Sec-
retary of tho Interior Webster Davis
has rendered a decision in an attor-
ney's appeal claim for fee which will
affect every pension attorney in the
United States. It was in the case of
H. 8. Berln. of Washington, attorney
for Jacob Young, late of Troop B,
Tenth Cavalry. The facts are:

"The claimant was pensioned under
the general law at the rate of SS per
month. On July 14, 1890, he applied for
pension under act of June ti. 1890. Cer-
tificate Issued March 3, 1892. to allow
pension under said act at the rate of
tU per month from date of application
and claimant's name dropped from the
rolls under the general law. The ap-
pellant, in claimant's behalf, on Sept.
16, 18S«, filed under the general law a
claim for restoration and Increase.
Certificate Issued July 14. 1897, to re-
store the claimant's name to the rolls
under the general law and to allow
straight Increase at the rate of Sl« per
month from Feb. 10, 18ST. On this is-
sue Mr. Berlin waa certified a fee of
S2. Upon appeal he contended thai ne
should have been allowed a fee of 111
In addition for securing an Increase of
the former rate allowed under the gen-
eral law, as the claimant's name was
restored to the rolls under that law."

Assistant Secretary Davis says: "The
rule may be properly stated as follows:
The restoration of a pensioner's name
to the rolls under any law. as the re-
sult of the allowance of a claim for
Increase when the claimant's title to
pension under that law is admitted,
does not entitle an attorney to any
greater fee than he would be allowed
for securing Increase, were the claim-
ant in receipt of pension by virtue of
the law under which trie application
for Increase waa made."

As a fee was denied the appellant for
i ho reasons Indicated, his claim, in this
case, vras rejected.

STOCK BOARD WORK STOPPED.

• • Mosey to
too* Hor Cattle.

Harrisburg. Ivor. JO.—Owlnr to lack
o.' funds the State l ive Stock Sanitary
:<oard is much hampered In its efforts
to prevent the spread of disease*
imong cattle.' Under the act estab-
lishing the board the expenses of en-
.'urrlng the laws relating to diseased
.ittle are met oat of moneys In the
-tate Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated. All expenses are paid by the
Auditor-General and State Treasurer
on approval of the Governor and Sec-
retary of Agriculture Owing i» tne
contingent character of ISe appropria-
tion the board meets every six months
to decide on the amount which can be
used during the following six months.
For the year ending May SO. 1897. $50,000
was given, and on June 1 last another
meeting of the board was held and
$20,000 was set apart for Its uses. This
period expires to-day, and as no money
baa been appropriated for the follow-
ing six aoonths, and none is available,
the board will suspend active opera-
tions.

No salaries are paid by the board,
but the expenses of Investigation and
quarantine are considerable. All dis-
eased cattle killed under the direction
of the board are paid for at the maxi-
mum figure of tit. State Veterinary
8urge/>n Pearson haa control of the
tuberculin testa, which have established
the prsasnee of tuberculosis In many
herds oV cattle throughout the State.
Hundreds of cattle have been killed
after having been condemned by vet-
erinary surgeons, and in many cases
the presence of disease could not pos-
sibly have been detected except
through the scientific teat.

REVENUE COLLECTOR MISSING.

Palled to Arrant to Brewers taw
Over •IS.OOO of Their Jaeaer.

Albany. Nov. 30.—Developments show
that Collector of Internal Revenue
Louis W. Pratt has failed to account
for (19.219 of the funds which came
Into his charge by virtue of his office.
He left town last Tuesday and haa not
been seen nor heard from since.

His accounts with the Government
are all right. The shortage is In the
funds which were placed In his hands
by Troy and New Tork brewers about
a week previous to the time the Ding-
ley tariff blU went Into effect for the
purchase of revenue stamps.

Nearly one hundred thousand dollars
waa deposited with Mr. Pratt on this
account, but he returned at different
times during the past four months
either In revenue stamps or cash all
but {19.219. The brewery companies
which state that Mr. Pratt failed to
account for moneys advanced by them
are the 8. Bolton Sons' Brewing Com-
pany, of Troy, S13.458.75: Quandt Brew-
ing Company, of Troy, S2.5S3.75; Rusch-
er Brewing Company, of Troy, *2.Sa>.&5;
David Mayer Brewing Company, of
New Tork City, S250.

Owing to Mr. Pratt "a continued ab-
sence, the authorities at Washington
yesterday appointed his deputy. H. P.
Draper, to take charge of the affairs of
the revenue department here. Gov-
ernment Inspector James C. Wheeler
began an examination of Mr. Pratfs
accounts last week in order that the
affairs of the office might be ready to
turn over to his Republican successor,
soon to be appointed. Mr. Pratfs term
having expired on Nov. 18. Inspector
Wheeler says that the Government ac-
eounts are satisfactory and that no
shortage appears.

It has been known for some time
that Mr. Pratt was in financial diffl-
cuVty. brought about principally
through disastrous real estate specula-
tions In which he embarked in this city
several years ago, and that his home
and furniture had been placed on the
market. His bondsmen, becoming fear-
ful of his financial condition, asked to
be relieved, and Mr. Pratt transferred
his bond of $200,000 to the City Trust
Company, of Philadelphia. As the
moneys missing were not department
revenues, it is said that the brewers
will have to bear their loss; that the
Government is not responsible and that
the surety company cannot be pro-
ceeded against.

Mr. Pratt was always a strong- Cleve-
land Democrat until last Fall's Presi-
dential campaign, when he became an
ardent Bryanite. He was one of the
leading henchmen of Supreme Court
Justice D. Cady Herrick, who secured
his appointment, and until his promi-
nence in politics interfered was a prom-
inent churchman. His wife and her
four children are now staying at her
brother's home. The Secret Service de-
tectives are looking; for Pratt.

SAUSAGE MAKER'S TRIAL.

ANOTHER HOSPITAL MASSACRE.

Cakasa Flarltt Deaversttelr, kat Tea
Aaw Killed.

Havana. Nov. St. via. Key West. Nov.
SO.—Another Cuban hospital has been
destroyed by the Spanish guerrilla
forces of Cabsmaa at Herrsvduras, Plnar
del Rio province. Whan the sick and
wounded patriots saw that they were
surrounded they resolved to fight des-
perately to the last.

After a terrible engagement they
were able to break through the Span-
ish lines and save some of their sick
and wounded. Bat seven of the num-
ber, who were almost dying wliu ma-
laria, were captured antf immediately
put to death by the Spaniards. Three
women were also made prisoners and

>re slain. The bodies of the victims
were heaped together and burned with
the three huts in which the hospital
was established.

The insurgents, although they were
almost unarmed and most of them were
sick and therefore practically Inferior
to their assailants, killed one Spanish
captain and three soldiers and wound-
ed five soldiers.

Laetatort, with Heir Attoraera, Aaw
I p t a n la Ceart.
| Chicago. Nov. SO.—The second trial of
Adolph Ik Luetgert for the murder of
his wife was called before Judge Gary
yesterday. The big sausage maker waa
represented by ex-Judge Lawrence
Harmon and Attorney Max Rlese, At-
torney Phalen having withdrawn from
the case after a heated interview with
Luetgert and the new lawyers.

The courtroom was packed with spec-
tators when the court was called to
order. Most of the session was taken
up by Mr. Harmon in arguing that
Judge Gary should not try Lnetgert on
the ground that he was not qualified to
alt aa a criminal judge.

Judge Gary overruled the motion of
the defense, intimating, however, that
he was willing that some other Judge
should sit In the case, providing coun-
sel for the defense could come- to- an
agreement with the prosecution as to
who should hear It.

Cahlaet Plae* for Jadaj* Day.
Washington. Nov. SO.—The President

has tendered William R. Day. now
First Assistant Secretary of State, the
position of Attorney General, to suc-
ceed Joseph McKenna.

Judge Day will eventually accept the
place, unless Secretary Jons Sherman
should resign, thereby permitting his
first assistant to become head of tLa
State Department.

The vacancy on the bench w the
United States Supreme To=rt, which
will occur Thursday, when Justice
Field's resignation takes ^effect, will
remain open until It has been deter-
mined which of the two Cabinet port-
folios shall be given to Judge Day.

WARNING TO GERMANY.

Caele Saaa Pats a Cheek oa Aathl-
tloaa KesardlatT HmytL.

Berlin. Nov. SO.—The 'State Depart-
ment at Washington has requested
United States Ambassador White to
ascertain exactly the Intentions of Ger-
many with respect to the claims of
Herr Leuders. whose recent Imprison-
ment in Hayti has caused friction be-
tween the German and Haytian gov-
ernments.

Sir. White has also been Instructed,
1 f:my schemes of annexation exist, or
If there Is an intention to make an ex-
cessive demonstration with a view of
unduly punishing Haytl, to intimate to
the German Government that the Unit-
ed States could not tolerate either of
the courses before mentioned, though
In principle having no objection to
Germany obtaining satisfaction.

Bis BaaUas Trait.
New Tork. Nov. SO.—The forthcoming

application in the Supreme Court for
an injunction restraining the United
States Bank officials In this city from
delivering any stocks or assets to the
National City Bank Is said to be an
effort to block the actions of a vast
trust which is said to aim at gaining
control of the country's whole banking
system.

The Standard On and Sugar trusts,
aided by J. Plerpont Morgan^ C. P.
Huntlngton and other capitalists, are
said to be the promoters of the alleged
combine.
Commercial Cable A Telefe-rapa Co.

Albany, Nov. 30.—The Commerce 1
Cable and Telegraph Company has
been incorporated by the Secretary of
State with a capital of $100,000. The
general route of the company Is stated
to be from New York City to Mojave.
Cal., touching at all important 'ties
on the route, and having brr ches
from the main line throughout l the
States traversed; also through the New
England and Southern States, and.
from New York to England »D<t

- . • V . -
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AFTER THE COLORED VOTE.

The O. O. P. managers in this city
are determined that every effort shall
be employed to win their straying col-
ored sheep back into the (old of Re-
publicanism. Last Friday evening a
meeting of the Republican colored
ward workers was held in the G. O. P.
neadquarteie on East Front street,
and they passed a resolution express-
ing their loyalty to the party and its
candidate*. The effect of this was
not altogether what had been hoped
for, however, and so it was decided by
the powers that be to have the resolu-
tion, with a few unimportant changes,
circulated for signatures among the
colored voters. This was carried into
effect, and for the past few days the
papers have been circulating briskly,
and many signatures have been se-
emed.

The Press was in error yesterday in
stating that John VanHerwerden. the
Councilman «Mwm«/<i of the Citizens
In the Second ward, was a member of
UM. Park Club.

The Boards of Registry noieet today
to add names for city election, bat It
to probable that there will not be many
changes in toe roll of voters.

A BOWLING SCHEDULE.

The new schedule for the Central
Journal Bowling League was Issued
last evening for the first, and will be
read by a great many bowlers with
much Interest Two team prize, will
be given, the first one valued at $05,
and the second at tao. There will be
Individual prize, also-. The first prize
lor tbe highest average, valued at 910;
the second prize, highest average
spare, $5. No player will receive more
than one prize. Seventy-five per cent
of tbe games must be rolled to qualify
for Individual prizes, but the average
will be computed from the total num-
ber of games rolled. Visiting d u b .

' a n to take the alleys at 7 AS o'clock
p. m., and retain them until tbe game
commences. The games are not to be
called later than 8:15. Tbe following
is the schedule:

Wednesday. Dae. 1st. Wsstfteld against N. J.
A. a

Thursday. Deo. ad. E. A. C. asamst B&aalla.
Tneaday. Dee-tth. WeatlMd asainet E. A. C
Thursday. Dee, iota. BoaeUe asaiost Park.
Wednesday. Dee. uth. Park against Weat-

Friday.Dee. nth. N. J. A. Canine*BoeeUe.
Thursday. Deo. 33d. N. J. A. C. against Park.
Tuesday. Jan. 4th. Elisabeth against Park.
Thursday. Jan. sth. BoseUe against West-

Held.
Wednesday. Jan. llth.N. J. A. C. against

SUcabeta.
Monday, tan. 17th. N. J. A. C. against West-

Wednesday. Jan. lath. Boselle acalnst
Dteabeth.

Wednesday. Jan. JSth. Park against BoseUe.
Thursday. Jan. vih. Blzabeth against

Westneld. s.
Wednesday. Feb.jd, Westfleld against Park
Friday. Feb. 4th. Bosells against N. J. A. C.
Monday. Feb. Tth. Park against N. J. A. C.
Wednesday. Feb. lath. Westfleld against
Boselle.
Wednesday. Feb. 16th. Park against Ellxa-

beth.

IrMar Feb. asth, Hteabeth agalcst N.J.A.C

GOVtRNORS ARE THANKFUL.

•nhlenbcrg-* I b M i m AppreeUUd tbe
Big BeaeSt's «ork«n.

Now that the affairs of the Spiel-
kartenfest have been settled up, the
last remaining duty of the Board of
Governors of Muhlenberg Hospital,
suider whose management the great
benefit was given, was to extend their
thanks to their assistants. At a meet-
ing of the Board or Governors, held
at the Public Library last evening,
the following resolution was unani-
mously passed:

Resolved. That the thanks of the Board of
Governor* of Muhlenberg Hospital are here-
by extended to the ladles of the Woman's
AuxUiary Board for their uuiwlflsh and suc-
cessful work, in so largely adding to the hos-
pital funds, through the "Spielk&rtenfest "
and to the people of Plainfleld for their liberal
eo-operation and patronage.

The peport of the Medical Director
for the past month, Dr. E W.Hedges,
was received. It showed that in
patients had been admitted during
the month; 17 had been discharged
cured, and 3 discharged improved.
One bad died. The total number
treated was 34, and the number re
mainlng is 13. There were 46 dispen
sary patients and 152 visits to dispen-
eary by patients.

— Additional lccals on third page.

GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN
BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

are Im-

—A regular monthly meeting of the
Plainfleld Board of Health wiU be held
this evening.

—It will be to your advantage to
examine WiUett's winter stock before
going elsewhere.

—A tea to which all are Invited will
be held at the Woman's Exchange
rooms tomorrow.

—A business meeting of the Inde
pendent Fife and Drum Corps will be
held this evening.

—A special service will be held in tbe
Park Avenue Baptist church on
Wednesday afternoon.

—The trial of Brobanskl for break-
ing tbe postal laws was adjourned yes
terday until Thursday.

—The case of Blatz against RUlicg.
which was tried in Justioe Mattison's
court, has been appealed.

—Tbe Thursday Night Eucbre Club
will meet this week at tbe home of
William Tier, of Bank place.

—H. W. Marshall, of East Front
street, has bad a handsome new door
placed in the front of bis laundry.

—The mud which was scraped off of
LaOrande avenue, has been allowed
to lay in the gutters blocking them up.

—West Front street In the vicinity
of the terminus of the trolley is being
repaired where the road is especially
bad.

—Swedish services will be held in
the German Lutheran church, on
Grove street, on Thursday evening at
8 o'clock.

—Mrs Fitzgerald has rented her
hotel in South Plainfleld, and to now
planning to Mart a boarding house in
Plainfleld.

—Tbe weekly meeting of the Primary
Teachers' Union held yesterday after-
noon was well attended, and was a
helpful one.

—EllaC. Bloom, guardian, against
Henry Burnett, was adjourned In Jus-
tice Havey's court In Stirling, yester-
day, for a week.

—A meeting of the "Sixteen Social
Sisters" will be held this evening at
tbe home of Miss Eva WUklns, of
East Fifth street. - '

—The foundation for L. W.
Randolph's new house in Washington
Park is completed and the other
is being pushed rapidly.

—The Guild of the Church of the
Redeemer will hold an exhibition of
Gibson pictures at the Park Club
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.

—The next of tbe regular aerie, of
University Extension lectures will be
held at tbe chapel of the Crescent
Avenue ohurch this evening.

—Councilman Harold SerreU's new
residence, corner of Myrtle and Syca-
more avenues, is nearly completed and
will be ready for occupancy In a short
time. ;

—A Urge delegation from Plain-
field Senate, K. A. E. O.. will go to
Newark tomorrow evening on the
7:03 train to attend the institution
oeremonles of Alpha Senate..

—The case of Bushmore ft Oo.
against Charles H. Lymsa, on con-
tract, which was to have been tried
in Justioe Moffett's oourt yesterday
afternoon, was postponed one week.

—Tomorrow evening Rev. Dr. Sage-
beer, the eloquent and popular pastor
of the Flemlngton Baptist churoh, will
deliver an address in the chapel of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist ohuroh. Public
invited.

—The members of the Sunday-
school class at Hope chapel formerly
taught by H. R. Munger, and now in
charge of Mr. Miller, will tender an
Introductory social to the latter at
the ohapel this evening.

— 8. S. Swackhamer, of the law firm
of Codlngton & Swackhamer, was
admitted to the United States District
and Circuit Oourt yesterday on a
motion ma le by United State. Dis-
trict Attorney, J. Kearney Bioe.

—Much dissatisfaction is expressed
by the property owners of Washlng-
tonville this year over the tax assess-
ments, and a large number have ap-
plied to the commissioners of appeals
to have their assessments lowered.

—The Foreign and Home Missionary
Societies of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will bold a missionary service
in the chapel. There will be an
address of Rev. Dr. Moss, of Philadel-
phia. There will be special music.

—Friday evening, December 3d,
Miss Wilder, an entertaining mission-
ary talker will address the members
of tbe Crescent Avenue church Chris-
tian Endeavor 8ociety. Other socie-
ties in Plainfleld have been invited to
attend the meeting.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by i u great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pa!e and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
26c

There are, perhaps,
one hundred different
baking powders sold in
this state.

How many offer your
money back if not satis-
fied?

One only — Cleve-
land's. Read our guar-
antee:—

Guarantee.

r»

Grocer* are sothorixed to g+..
back ronr money if yon do not
Bn.l Cleveland's tta* nest baking
powder y<>a have ever nscd.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. NY

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mls« Madeline Day, of Orange,
spent Sunday with relatives on Mer-
cer avenue.

Miss Loretta Darby, of Alton, spent
Sunday with Miss Mabelle Force, of
Watcbung avenue.

Ptiilip Breen, of Elizabeth, former
Chief of Police in Plainfleld, was the
guest of friends in town yesterday.

Councilman Harold Serrell and
family, of Plainfleld avenue, will soon
move Into their new bouse in Wash-
ington Park.

Miss Elsie Soffren, of Linden ave-
nue, has returned to her studies at
Vftssar College after spending Thanks-
giving at home.

Druggist CATARRH
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Crtaw B»l»
contains no
mercury aor aar]
other tojorloos drag
It isqoleklr absorbed.*
Ores Better at

amtrtaeaats th»
eaoes af Taatisaa
Hiss Ise.atOrsc-

M Warren ttmLIU* Tort
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FORCE'S
Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boot* and Shoes of
every description. Low prises.

119 West Front Street.

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, e t c 618 Park

A. Socht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Frsnt St.

(Late of Lexington Are. and nd St.. N. T.)
Imported and domestie samples suitable for
ladies and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and liveries: also '•Waiag. dy«lng.
Mwrariog. repairing and pinsslm The Tales!
fashion ptatea reeelved monthly

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

CATER
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Lin n Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Other Stores Morrlatown,
Ocean Grovw.Asbury Park.

A Great
Clothing

Sale!
18 TAKING PLACE AT

214 W. FRONT ST^Kic Eli
Great sale of suits, pan's, over-

coat*, ulsten and reefers. Sale
opens up s*ain tomorrow, Satur-
day, No vfmbtr 20, at 7:30 a. m.
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of iall aid winter clothing
now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fixe winter cloth-
ing from late failure of a big ck th-
ing house is now being sold at om
place of business on Front street,
next to Music Hall After being
in business 20 years, one of the
largest clothing fiims in N. w York
is compelled to susiiend business
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy aud to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
closed by tie hard times and the
scarcity of money**aving .ready
cash on hand, we m<de them an
offer of 30c on the dollar. It
decided to remove tbe entire stock
to our place to be sold at retail at

Leis Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this price list and britg it
with 70a; ask far any of these bar-
gains and remember there an

Hundreds More
Besides.

Men's all wool plaid suits at
$475, worth $12; silk roll nv>Hoa
fall and winter overcoats, $6.76,
worth $1476; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $8.26.
actually worth $23; finest wonted
dress pasta, $260, worth $7.60;
men's heavy Shetland storm
ulsters, $6.25, worth $1660, im-
ported English filk lined* clay
worsted double and single breasted
and cutaways in black, blue or
brown cheviot*, suits #6190: worth
$18; imported English silk Kned
day wonted dress suits, $8.90,
worth $36; youth's nobby strait
cot suits, $460, worth $10; men's
English silk mixed cass sack suit
$&60, worth $13; men's hair lined
striped pants, $L26, worth $250;
men's $24 overcoat in line Kersey
or imported melton a t$&60; men's
patent beaver overcoats, blade or
blue, $6.75, worth $18; boys* school
suits, boys winter suits, ulsters
and reefers by the hundred: suits,
overcoats and pants to 50 inch
sues and a thousand other bar-
gains are in this sale. Remember
this firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent for this stock.
It is now being i old at 40c on the
dollar less than cost

KT BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to the public
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere ttifle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $6.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $6 90.
worth $16; » very fine all wool
men's suit at $160, worth $11;
children's suits from 69c up; men s
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices tell the story. Come to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
ever* tiling will go very rapidly.
It will pay you handsomely to at-
tend this sale if you are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New YorkXlothingCo.
2U W. FRONT ST.

FlainfieW. K J. I c iUow

Goods sold as advertised and
represented Or your money
turned. Sale every day until
further notice Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this treat sale. Open
eveiy night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

Susie's
Teeth

ch-cha-chat chatter.
Get good quality of
merino underwear

PECK'S.
You Are Specially [Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

• THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now oomptotsd sad In opraHon at

L-I-N-OOL-N "
Yoa are not asked to bay building tots, your own jads^mert tells roa what to do. It hi a
— MM marveioa* work that has been done la so short a Urns. Takea traatom

/ . .oomsln carriage, on Morale or boreebeek. it will pay roato look at t S

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D.[DRAKE, President and Manager.

wonders

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $16 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S>
few Jtejns \"

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT!

—Every One a Money SiTei\P-* ~ ' \* , j~ f ^
Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, a t . . . . : . . . . .ffcff
Plain black Be*ver Coals, box front, half silk lined at &00
Tan Costs, box front ooDar velvet trimmed, strapped M U M , at 7.60
Black Oloth Capes, full sweep, the $3 60 grade, at. 2.98Black Coth Capes, l p, $ g ,
Misses' Ooafts in two toned boa jle, 14, 16, 18, only aft
UhOdran'a Kderdma Ooafts, from $2J» upwards.

&50

a o H MS /
I**, I I I as* n4 WEST FRONT ST.

GUP
Foil to Orerflowing of Christmass Goods.

A complete line of Doll Carriages 25c to $5. Good sized
carriage, upholstered and parasol to match, 76c;
regular $1 carriage.
Shoo-flv or Rocking Horses, 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.48.
Exceptional good value.
Children's Chairs 23c, 39c. 49c, 75c, 98o. A large
variety to select from.
Blackboards—to use with or without easel, 25c
to $1.98.
Children's Desks 35c to $7.98.

A Large Oak Desk at $1.25.
Sleds, Wagons, Carts and Wheelbarrows in endless
variety.

•AIE YOU SELECTIOIS while the stock is large.
Wt Sttr 18wi-t Until Christms FIEE.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

COfllNG
"New 8boe" weather, "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have had tor the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—oome now. m

Boots, Shots an- Rubbtrs for Everybody. *
MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE^ I
PAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET #
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINO8, THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

tyf *l«rt 11—i |g«F«rt»ii to a
at ta* Sappa* Tabl* at Tai

a*D XIW MABXBT

Miss Phillips, of Hopewell, has been
visiting In town for a few days.

Miss Boeder Brakeley, of Easton, Is
visiting ber uncle, Mayor Brakeley.

John Griggs, of New Brunswick,
has bern visiting borough relatives.

Mrs. O. F. Giles, wbo bas been vis-
iting friends at Dover, bas returned
home.

Mrs. W. H. Terry, who has been tbe
guest of friends in Brooklyn, has re-
turned borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Craig have re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
High Bridge.

Mrs. B. H Duncan and Miss Wolf,
of Philadelphia, are visiting Capt. and
Mrs. W. H. Thompson.

P, C. Staats Is somewhat Improved
from a slight illness, which detained
aim at home over Sunday.

Samuel Merrill, who has been
troubled a great deal of late with
rheumatism, is much improved.

The work of macadamizing Front
street is almost completed, and the
road is one of the best In this section.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wherely, of
Somervllle, have returned borne after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Swack-
hamer.

Miss Ethel Fenner, of Pluckamin,
has returned to her home after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Swack-
hamer.

Mrs. Churchill is detained at ber
home by Illness, and her many friends
are hoping that the illness will not
prove serious.

Louis Thomas and Thomas Thomas
have returned to their studies at
Princeton College, after a pleasant
visit at ther home in the borough.

The union meetings will be con
turned this week. Tomorrow evening
the service will be held in the M. E.
church and Friday evening at tbe
Seventh-Day Baptist church.

Last Sunday evening the members
of Lakeside Council. Daughters of
Liberty, attended divine service at
the New Market Baptist church and
listened to an instructive sermon by
the pastor. Rev. Frank Fletcher.

A sociable will be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 7th, at the borne of Lewis
Harris, New Market. Those who have
been invited will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fritts and will
be conveyed to the scene of festivities
in carriages.

It is now considered that at the
meeting of the Council Monday eve
ning, Dec. 6th, there will be some op
position offered to the introduction of
the trolley, as some of the property
owners have many different ideas as
to how it shall be operated and con-
structed.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nelson were tendered a surprise party
by their many friends in the borough
and New Market. It was a farewell
gathering, as Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
will move this week to Basking Bidge.
There was a large gathering of friends
and the time was pawed in dancing
and having a good time.

WESTFELD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

People Go
gubarima

and | C M M la U U
Iater-

of Their Biwvtty
The Weatfleld Club football team

has disbanded for the season.
Butherford Pierson, of North Broad

street, Is confined to his home by ill-

Fred Hegemen, of Prospect street,
liable to be out after an illness of
•overal days.

The W. C. T. U. held a meeting of
special interest in Temperance Hall
this afternoon.

Atlas Lodge, No. 125, F. and A. M.,
held a communication in its lodge
rooms in Masonic Hall last night.

Boad Overseer Oonnoly :» having
flag crosswalks laid at the interseo
tion of streets in several parts of the
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kells have
returned to their borne in Brooklyn
after a visit with Frank P Kelley, of
South Broad street.

Miss Margerie Pierson has returned
to ber home in Bayonne after spend-
ing several days in Westfield as the
guest of Mrs. Sbeiman Cooper.

Justice L. E. Hart has issued an at-
tachment against the goods and chat
tels of W. W. Ollby, on the suit of the
Jersey Central Railroad Company.

Miss Emma M. Starr bas returned
to ber sludies in the State Normal
School, Trenton, after spending ber
Thanksgiving vacation at ber home
in Weetfleld.

The Westfleld Universal football
team will play its last game of the
season with the Ail-Around A. A.,
team of Elizabeth, on the North Broad
street grounds, Saturday afternoon.

Thomas Hysk>p, of South B*oad
street, who has been suffering for
some weeks with a foreign growth
upon his neck, was taken to the
Elizabeth General Hospital yesterday
where he will undergo an operation.

The I. O. 8. will hold Its regular
monthly meeting at the residence of
H. A. Knight, on Elm street, Thurs-
day night. Dr. B. B. Sinclair will
then deliver the first cf a series of
lectures on the subject of first aid to
the Injured.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will hold a village fair in
Gale's clubhouse on Elm street to
morrow ana Thursday. Groceries
and Cbrltmas gifts will be on sale.
The proceeds of the fair w l̂l be added
to the church treasury.

Mrs. Nettie M. Bo well appeared be-
fore Justice of the Peace Collins, In
Westfleld, yesterday, and swore out a
complaint charging Michael Dor with
committing a felonious assault upon
her two little daughters. Caroline,
the older of the girls, is six, and Jen-
nie, the younger, is only three yean
of age. Mrs. Bowell whose home is
in New York olty, has been visiting
ber mother, Mrs. William Dawes, of
Central avenue, and Dor was engaged
several days last week to cut firewood
upon the Dawes place. He is a middle
aged Irishman, and has lived in West-
fleld at few months, staying at an
Italian boarding house on Central
avenue. Last nigbt Justice Collins
and Constables Marsh and Chamber-
lain went to the boarding house and
made a search for the accused man.
He was not to be found.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Miss Mildred Sawyer has returned
to ber home in Montclalr, after spend-
ing a few days with relatives In Fan-
wood.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Drake,
widow of the late Aaron Drake, was
held in the Scotch Plains Baptist
cfaurnb this morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Bev. J. S. Braker officiated, assisted
by Bev. J. H. Parks, D. D., who was
her former pastor. The attendance
was very large. Interment was made
in the Scotch Plains cemetery.

All day services In observance of
St. Andrew's Day were held in All
Saints' church today. The morning
service at 10:30 o'clock was of a mis-
sionary character, and was addressed
by a mission worker from Brazil. The
afternoon service, in charge of the
ladies of the church, was addressed
by Bev. E. H. True, the pastor. To-
night the choir guild of the church
gives an entertainment in the Fan-
wooi Clubhouse for the benefit of the
church.

—AdverOeein The Daily Press.

—A meeting of the Borough Board
of Education was held last evening,
but only routine business was trans-
acted.

—All bills against the city must be
In the hands of the City Clerk by to-
night to ensure payment by the Coun
oil next Monday.

—The regular fall union meeting of
King's Daughters will be held In the
parlors of the Crescent Avenue church.
Thursdny at 3 o'clock. Miss Curry,
who is interested In tbe summer camps
of Westfleld, will speak. A large at
tendance is requested.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson Bays he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is in tbe drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled 'physicians

; ready to respond to his call, but se-
| lected this remedy for use In his own
, family at a time when his child's lire
I was in danger, because he knew it to
I be superior to any other, and famous
I the country over for its cures of croup.
j Mr. Johnson says this Is tbe best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
ail cases. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

i G. G. Book, general agent of the
New Jersey Bull-1 ing, Loan and In

I vestment Company, is in this
in the interest of the company.

city

PREMATURE
GR1TIESS.

A tendency to early gray-
ness may be hereditary,
bat M a m e an unhealthy
condition of the scalp is
responsible.

Hair turns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be un-
able to serete the coloring
matter. This condition is
usually due to dandruff or
some other scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
condition, stimulates the
growth of hair, removes
dandruff and prevents fray-
ness and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIKK1I5T.
4S SOMERSET ST. TEL. » l j A.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Brtof ara TkM ta» Dally

la a Social aad Bartai i War.
J. H. P. Wbarton, of this city, is in

Philadelphia today on business.
FredG. Bach, of Somerset street,

has been confined to his home by ill-
ness for several days.

A Garland, of New Brunswick, bas
returned borne after a short visit with
Plainfleld friends.

Mrs. Sandford and Percy Sandford,
of Washington Park, left today to
visit relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert L. Burnett, of New
York, is a guest of Mrs. B. A. Hege-
man, Jr., of Washington Park.

Miss Alice Callahan, of Netherwood.
bas returned to the State Normal
School, at Trenton, after spending a
few days at her home.

George Thatcher has returned from
Cincinnati and left yesterday for Phil-
adelphia, where he will play an en-
gagement for one week.

Mrs. Samuel Mitchell. Miss Kath-
eryn Mitchell and Myron Mitchell, of
Philadelphia, are guests at the home
of D. E. Davis, of East Fifth street

Thursday afternoon next Mrs. B. A.
Hegeman, Jr., of Washington Park,
will give an afternoon tea in honor of
her friend, Mrs. Stratus, of Watcbung
avenue.

Miss Martha Tracy, a senior at
Bryn Mawr College, bas returned to
her studies after spending her Thanks
crivlng vacation at the home of her
father, J. Evarts Tracy, of West
Eighth street.

Former Mayor B. A.Hegeman, Jr., of
Washington Park, went to Washing-
ton today where he bas been called on
a case before tbe Ioter-State Com-
merce Commission. He will probably
be away the rest of the week.

E. B. Clark and his daughter, Miss
Bertha Clark, of Orescent avenue, and
Miss Mary BushneU, daughter of
Frank BushneU, of Madison avenue,
have laile • from Naples in the steamer
Augusta Victoria and are due in New
York next week. They went abroad
last September.

CITY PHARHACY.
Remedies are compounded accurately, scientifically—that the best medicinal results shall
be obtained from their respective virtues. Our prices are reiSOlible. f e Solicit J9K tSSSS

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINF1ELD TELEPHONE CALL 109.

B«r. V. 8. Gtbaon ConTertlng 8tnn«n.
Bev. Philip 8. Gibson, the pastor of

tbe Mt. Olive Colored Baptist ohurch,
of this city, whose troubles with the
members of his flock have figured
rather prominently in tbe newspapers
for sometime, bas taken the advice of
Horace Greely, and gone west. He is
now beard from in Allegheny City,
Pa., where report says that be is con-
ducting a remarkably successful series
of revival services in one of the
colored churches of that place. It is
also said that he bas received a call
to become pastor of one of tbe Al
legbeny City churches, and that he
now has the call under consideration.

8uBYa*tet» Meet Today.
The annual meeting of the New Jer-

sey Woman Suffrage Association will (
be held today at 2:30 p. m. in Wlsoner
Hall, 611 Broad street. Newark. The
principal business is the election of
officers and delegates to the national
convention, which meets in Washing-
ton next February Mrs. Maria W.
Chapman, president of the New York
Woman's Suffrage Association, will
speak on school suffrage in that State.

SPORTSTIAN'S OOODS.

I PH0IOGR1PHS
GR1I0PH0IES
GB1PH0PH0KS

.Prices ranging from
#10 up. Becord* and
parts in stock.

BARD CYCLE Co
Two Mow*.

THEATRICAL.

"Madeline of Fort Beno" will be the
attraction at Music Hall Friday. It
is a romantic weitern military drama,
"Madeline of Fort Beno" is a consis-
tent play, as the scenes and Incidents
depicted have actually occurred, and
as Long Bros.. Pawnee Bill and
May LUlie are the producers
the audience is assured of a produc
tion in which nothing can be felt to be
wanting. Typical western characters
are introduced to the audience includ-
ing U. 8. Cavalrymen and soldiers,
scouts, cowboys and a tribe of genuine
Soulx Indians, who have been pro-
cured by the management of this
production, and are traveling about
by the consent of the Government of
the United States.

Our amusement loving public has
a great treat in store for this week,
for Saturday night Henry E Dixey,
who has just achieved a most notable
success in the art magique in New
York, will make bis first appearance
in this oity at Music HalL Mr. Dixey
bas been an adept in the art dioblol-
que for several years, though it bas
only been recently that he has ap-
peared as a magician In public.

No Carr^No Pay.
That Is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Maldria,Ohtlls and Fever. It is simply
Iron and Quinine In a tasteless form
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 600
For sale by B J. Shaw. 11 30 eod ly

—Martha Washington Council, No,
33, D. of A., will meet in regular
sion this evening.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
a. e the st-ongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
'Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lots are limited.
Men's natural wo il shirts and drawers, the dollar kind,we sell you tor Os

each, $1.25 the pair.
Ladies' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers. 60c each.
Chlldrens' fleeced lined underwear.

Sixes 16 18 2O99949«9SS03934

Price 6 8 10 13 1« 18 M S3 26 87

The Coat Room
Invites you with some strong items; wears doing some solid bostt ._

building in this department and snob offering adds reputation to tta*
store.

Childrens'long coats, sizes 3, 4 and 6 years .• ft,*
Misses' beaver and boncle coats all shades fSM
Ladles'beaver coats V""**-!!
Ladies' bouole capes $4.96, to and *7

Dress Goods News.
It you have a dress good thought, kindly oonneot it with this store, every

yard has been given a price push that will make them move,
36-Inch Scotch plaids 106
38-Inch black regent mohairs • 9t©
38-inch navy mixtures . - . . . U s
40 inch plaids and plain effects :49c
60-inch storm serges ....4*o

BICYCLES.
To Blair: Mew Modal ttdm Guaranteed)

C •lombiam Uo; Ji+f&ym Columbia*. t » :
uaV«S*;l«M. •*>. Gaaaonly

-<• Eldridte Bicycle Co.
I M U W rt—innn

KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
M. wttl pteam leav* orders with Urn.
rea, *>i WMehua* avaaua. aad it will ra-
lv» i.»-miir attention tottttTint).
l

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

« Na. 4.2 Paffc Ava, T«L4e.

Offle* opan nlcht and dar.
* en ICI tnuiunq ennui.

QEO/W. COLE,
•i-CXIHTAKBB aaa H*ALHKft,-<-

* » W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE i « .

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

KKNM

WANTS AND OFFERS.
r p o LET—One or two pleasant far
X alsbed rooms in private family.

Address W. H., care Press. 11 MS
r p o LET—House and lot on Manning
X avenue, house contains « rooms.

Inquire of John H Kltehen,969 Somer-
set street 1117 tf

YOUNG German; married man
wants situation as coachman and

gardener; Plainfleld reference. Call 9
Spruce street. 11 99 9

PBST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoce desiring girla^t
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 93 tf

WANTED-A few pupils on man-
dolin and guitar. Apply at Oi2

Washington street. 11 39 3

GIBLS want situations by day or
month. Call Mrs. Wilson's Intel-

legence offlce,115 Madison Ave. 11 9 9

WANTED—Position In office or
store as butler, or to do oeneral

work In house by bov 16: bn« had ex-
perience as butler. Address X Y.. car*
Press. 1199tf

SITUATION wanted as good plain
O cook or Keneralboiweworker; good
reference. 805 East North avenue.

WANTED-A good reliable girl as
chambermaid and waitiess. Ap-

ply 1225 W«tebun" Hvenup. II 30 8

WANTED — Experienced woman
f r general housework. Inquire

506 Watchung avenue.

WANTED—A young girl to assist
with light housework. 151 Grove

street

Interesting Notes.
Concerning special underprleed lotsjrour dollars are given great purchas-

ing power here.
Heavy colored outing flannels *»
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, pink, Uo*and cream .7|o
40-inch skirting flannels 13c, real value .18©
Fine plaid outing flannels 8c, " " 10a
79 inch table linen , •*•
Fine damask towels, ail linen 10s
Men's fine cashmere hose 19e
Ladies' fine hone, the 96c kind 18s
Ghildrens'heavy ribbed hose. lOo
Ladles' all-wool cashmere hose . 13o
Ladles' fleeced ribbed combination suits 98oea
Ladies'ribbed vests and pants 95o
Childrens'ribbed underware l*e

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THS UBX OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOfflC*
p » — lmlllil scalp, atntal l i m a of hair, no Hamas: ont. no dandrnff. webotUa.

fBKPABED ONLY BY

T.S . ARMSTROnOsThe Apothecary,
^ CSBBBB raBK a » • * * » aYOTtBS.

Holiday floods^
Largest stock we have offered.

Prices lower than ever.
Goods selected new

will be delivered
when wanted.

QARRETT Q

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, ou> offer is 25c a garment.
Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctritr Stort. Babcock Baildlit;. Ctr. ladison Aft.

MONET to loan on bond and mort-
gage. ChttH.L Mofl>tt,Attorn«»y.

corner Park and North Aves. 11 94 6

TX>R SALE—Black walnut extension
V table; HI«> a lounge. Articles PHU
be seen at 310 East Second Bt. 11 97 it

FIR8T-CLA88 belp and nrst clas-
places at the Swedish intelligence

office, 93 Somerset place. i 93 tf

TX> RENT—For wintor or longer;
X handsomely furni*be<l bouse, beat
location; Central avenue. 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; Immediate occu-
pancy. X. Y., care Press. 11 29 tf

Surgical Appliances.
•Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Burgleal Hosiery. Abdominal Belt*.
8<ippor*eni.8tii>[>eiu>orte«.8houlder Brace*.

Artificial Limba, Robber Goods. Or-
ihopad:cal Arparatus. etc.. ate.

Of many reference* I refer br pennlMJon.
tjDr. Ge» W Endieott and Dr. T. 8. Uavia.

KELSON Y. HULL,
EXriBT TKl-88 441 Wnt *ta « . . .

AMCSTKa. PlaUSaM, 1 .1 .
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NEW TARGETS FOR THE ARMY.

Old Bulre-Kree to Give Vajr to Plcnre* of
Man, Stationary and Movable.

When the trained marksmen of the
Transvaal routed the regular troops of
Great Britain at Majuba Hill by shoot-
ing with such marvelous skill as to
pick oft the redcoats like so many deer
on a hill, a great outcry was heard in
British army circles against the folly
of teaching a soldier to shoot by plac-
ing him opposite a target and telling
him to place a bullet as near to the
bull's-eye as possible.

The United States Army officers have
just come to the same conclusion as
did the British after the disaster of
Majuba Hill. As a consequence of this
awakening there will shortly be Issued
a set of targets to be used at the va-
rious rifle ranges that will revolutionize
the old system of training soldiers to
become marksmen. Instead of the
bull's-eye in the center of a square tar-
get, the object to be aimed at will be
a black mark representing, as nearly
en possible, the figure of a man as it
appears when he lies prone on the
ground, rifle presented, in the act of
taking aim.

A second target will show the fig-
ure of a man taking aim while In a
kneeling position. The figure Is
mounted on a square background of
white, and is carefully drawn to meas-
urements so as to present a mark as
nearly as possible like that at which
the soldier would have to shoot were
he fighting for his life In actual con-
flict. This figure will be used as a tar*
get at medium distances, from five to
•is hundred yards.

Still another target represents the
full figure of a man standing and fir-
ing. This is for long distance practice
•nd will enable a marksman to see ex-
actly the effect produced by his skill
in firing. Every shot that hits the fig-
ure would kill or malm were the target
a living mark.

The largest target of all, and the one
therefore, that will be used at extreme
range, la Intended to represent the fig-
ure of a mounted^ man. This is more
particularly designed for carbine prac-
tice by cavalrymen. The troopers will
be taught to shoot at the target from
horseback as well as dismounted, and,
is in the case of the standing man tar-
get, will be instructed to aim at the
sentre of the mass, the idea being that
killing the horse of a cavalryman does
00 less damage to the fighting effec-
tiveness of an enemy's force than
shooting the rider.

A project of introducing moving tar-
sets based on the same system as that
described above is being considered
ty the military authorities.—New York
Herald.

JUSTICE IN ALASKA.

As Appeal to Concrete for a Court In Cta-
«le City, In the Yukon Taller.

A cry for Justice comes to Congress
trom Alaska, says the New York Sun.
Away up In the Yukon Valley is a
place called Circle City, where there is
t population of 5,000 loyal citizens of
the United States. Sitka, the capital of
Alaska, where the federal court is
Held, is so remote that the people in
ind about Circle City can not go so
Far to obtain judicial assistance or pro-
:ectiom; and they want Congress to
give them a court in their own region,
(n a letter addressed to the Governor
jf Alaska, by Mr. George W. Morgan,
•rho describes himself as the chair-
man of the grand jury at Circle City,
;he writer says that "it would take one
rear for a witness to leave here and
lttend court in Sitka, thereby causing
not only a great loss of time, but great
expense to himself, as he would not be
ible to return here until the next
year." It appears from a petition ac-
jompanying this letter that the grand
lury of which Mr. Morgan was chair-
man was a select body of citizens ap-
pointed at a meeting of the residents
if the mining district "to inquire into
the causes wheh led to a recent hom-
icide in our midst," and that in fact
:bere is no justice whatever there ex-
cept wholly outside the law through
tbe agency of miners' meetings. This
is an evil which ought promptly to be
temedied by congressional action.

• A MOORISH EXECUTION.
r ——————

The. Marderar of a Chi 1st Ian Regarded a«
a Martyr.

A correspondent at Tangier gives the
following account of the execution c!
a na'ive for the murder of Heir Hass-
ner, a German banker. "The circum-
stances of the murder have remained
entirely mysterious. The German
legation here put pressure on the local
authorities. After a short time a wo-
man went over to Gibraltar for safety,
and sent word from there that she
could throw light on the affair. Upon

A $3,000 SADDLE.

Mneh Silver U«ed In It . Adornment and
More Added Kach War.

The finest and most costly saddle in
America is owned in California, where
it was manufactured. It is owned and
was designed by Dixie W. Thompson,
1 wealthy rancher of Ventura county,
whose home is in Santa Barbara. The
saddle is of typical Mexican pattern,
with a high pommel, well hollowed
seat, and the most elaborate trappings.
The work was done in Santa Barbara
under Mr. Thompson's supervision, and
is such as only the Spanish could pro-
luce. The saddle is of fine embossed
eat her, set thick with silver buttons
ind rosettes, the pommel incased with
diver, the corners of the apron tipped
with it, the ntirrups faced and edged
with silver half an inch thick, elabor-
ately* chased and carved. The saddle-
tree is hung with silver rings to answer
the vaquero's requirements. The girth
is woven from horses' manes by na-
tive artisans, and is full eight inches
broad. The reinH, martingales, and
whips, are composed of s..lid silver in
woven strands. The bridle, rfiins. and
accessories, we'ghing about twelve
pounds, are worth about $250 in the

'value of coin silver used. Each year
Mr. Thompson adds something to the
oeauty and value of the saddle, and it
has already cost about $3,000.

her information three men-
lard and two Moors—were

Span-
arrested

and thrown into the prison. Here
they were tortured by the thumbscrew,
and the Spaniard confessed. He, how-
ever, was claimed by the Spanish au-
thorities, and what has become of him
I do not know. The other two were
kept In prison. They lay chained
hand and foot by a heavy three-inch
chain in a small dungeon, where they
remained in almost pitch darkness,
with nothing to eat but bread and wa-
ter, and very little of that. Of course,
had not the murdered man been a
European, little would have been
heard of the matter. A message then
came from the Sultan that one of the
men was to be shoe The Basha, who
Is an authority here, desired this to
be carried out in private, but the Ger-

A SMUGGLER'S TRICK.

Paste Dlamoad. Mad* to Serve Many Val-
aable Ones.

"All this talk about smuggling re-
calls some of the things I learned
when I was in the service," announced
a retired crook catcher the other day.
"New ways of beating the government
are being devised right along and
many of the tricks I discovered are
old now. There used to be more trou-
ble with the diamond smugglers than
there appears to be at present. I have
found the sparklers In women's back
hair, hat ornaments, hollowed shoe
heels and sewed up In various article*
of wear; In dog collars, In horses'
hoofs. In fruits and vegetables, In
trunks with false bottoms. In pipes and
cigars, in canes, on the necks of car-
rier pigeons and even buried in men's
flesh after the manner of the Kaffir
diamond thieves.

"But the man who did the slickest
business, without ever being suspected,
told me about it afterwards. He waa
a retired detective who had served
with great credit. Shortly before re-
signing he claimed to have received a
beautiful diamond ring with three very
large stones, from a New Yorker for
whom he had been able to save a good
deal of money. It was certainly a
magnificent ring and the matter was
duly exploited In the papers. He pro-

man Minister insisted upon a public i teKs^ t o ^ M n t a prtvate business,
execution. On the day of the execution j ^ ̂ ^ n , m 3 ^ , ^ . t h e riTer f r e q u e n t
1 went down to the aolw (market l l y M d ^ w o u l d ^ ^ ^ „,«, u , , f e r r y

three or four Umee a day. He always
wore the dazzling ring and I looked at

place).
About a dozen Europeans onlyA

present, and among them were two It every day for months. Yet that fel-
French ladles on horseback. A posse l o w w a a making big money smuggling
of aoldlers soon marched through the'<> diamonds.
gateway, having In their midst the j . . H o w ? W n y ( he had a paste rtn«
condemned man himself, seated on a mM^ e x actly like the genuine one. He
donkey, with his feet chained together, j w o u l d w e a r t h e p ^ . o n € OTef.t leave
I think he was too much daxed to com- , u „, ta ^ ^ u , diamonds, wear them
prebend fully all that was passing. Tbe b a c k h a y e ttMB „ „ , , „ , , W | t h n ^ .
prisoner was Uken. unn latins. oB u d ^ o n
the donkey, and made to kneel with
his face away from the «>ldlers. Two . ^ ^ ^ ^
of the men were told off to shoot him. |
They refused, upon which the Bashas • V A L U A B L E ADVICE FRO*. THE BENCH
head man. with asperity, repeated tne
order Then they walked up to with- H I . Bias? worked aa* the Lea*!

wltb
game

We never

in "five yards of the prisoner and flred *•«- • ' «•• •»««•••
two shots into his back. The corpse A country Justice had been elected
waa burled In sacred ground. All the but a few day., when a young lawyer
Moors even the authorities, Basha In- rushed In and demanded a capias. Now.
eluded', looked upon the prisoner aa a that justice did not know a caplaa
martyr Why they asked, should a from a police cell, but he disliked to
good Mohammedan die for a dog of a admit his Ignorance. 80 he said.—
Christian? The feeling Is universal, j "Now, see here, my friend. Yon are
and If It were not for the legatione, * young lawyer, and, I fear, lack ex-
Europeans would not be very safe.— perieoee. I would advise you not to
London Times. be too hasty. Don't be In a hurry.

aj— Wait twenty-four hours and then, if
A. Unexp^clKl Inrtoraouent. i you think best, come tO DM, and I Will

An exchange relates that Stephen Gl- give you a capias."
rard, the infidel millionaire of Phlla- - r ^ y o u n g lawyer agreed and went
delphla, on one Saturday ordered all away. The Justice spent the remaln-
his clerks to come on the morrow to his d e r of ui e j a y getting acquainted with
wharf and help unload a newly arrived tbe w r i t called capias. When the
ship. One young man replied, quiet- iimb of the law appeared the« next
ly: morning, the court felt himself quail-

"Mr. Clrard, I can't work on Sun- fled to Issue capiases by tbe bushel,
day." ' I Before he could apeak, the young

"You know the rules." lawyer said,—
"Yes I know. I have a mother to "Mr. Justice, yon were right. I waa

support but I can't work on Sundays." too hasty. I have thCTmaPer Hrifcup
"Well step up to the desk, and the *» right and do not need n capias. I

cashier 'will settle with you." *ave come to thank you for the good
For three weeks the young man could advice, and have also brought yon the

find no work; but one day a banker two dollars fee you would have re-
came to Girard to ask If he could rec- celled for the caplaa. aa I don't want
ommend a man for cashier In a new Jou to to-* by your good deed."
bank. This discharged young man waa He went away beHevIng the Justice
at once named as a suitable person. *> be a paragon of good sense and le-

"But," said the banker, "you dla- «al lore.
charged him." | EARLY AMERICAN BISHOPS.

"Yea, because he would not work on
Sundays. A man who would loose his ™ T '
place for conscience's sake would make
a trustworthy cashier." And he waa
appointed.

The London Xews. writing of the
conference of the Anglican prelates re-
cently held at Lambeth, says:

"Before the war of the American la-Dependent, of the Qu.en.
The Queen of England's defendants dependence the American Eptocopal-

elther now occupy or will in due course »"« w»>° * « • connected with the Eng-
ait upon seten thrones—namely, those »«* church were never suffered to
of the British Empire, the German have a Bishop amongst them, but re-
Empire, the Russian Fmplre. the mained under the Jurisdiction of the
Kingdom of Greece, tM Duchy of Bishop of London. The rite of con-
Saxe-Cobu.-g and Gotha, the Grand flrmation was unknown, and every
Duchy cl Hcaee and the Duchy of candidate for ordination waa obliged to
Saxe-Me'n<ngen—an amount of ter- travel to England. Out of fifty-two
ritory ruled by her descendants Which candidates who came from America
must comprise at least half of the en- for ordination in 1767. ten died on the
tire globe. Her Majesty is also a re-' voyage. At length, after the United
latlve of the King of Hanover, the States had been declared Independent,
King of Denmark and the King of the Dr. Seabury waa ordained bishop of
Belgians. The Queen, it may be men- Connecticut by the Primus and Bish-
tloned, became a grandmother when ops of Scotland, the prelates of the
she was 40. ! English church having refused to oon-

Corporation Notice.
Charter El-ctltn.

NOTICE Is herebr ftivon (hat an election
will he bold In tne M-veral Wards and Dis-
tricts ot the Cltr of liainlMd. oa
TUESDAY. TBE SEVENTH DAY OF

D
next, at the fo.lo
the purpose of vutiuc

d t j Offlo-r» at large:
two Members of the '
Freeholders, three »1
Common Council, on* Me
• •• Education, and from c
Member oftho Common
dttiontn the Fourth Wa
Common Council to set
of Iaaae 8. Randolph
rear bat r signed
PeaeoaadaOuasta
AINOforth-* purpose
the following propo '

THE PI
Let the Common

the sale of spirit '
The polling

IT
Flrat e l e e t i V district, ^ . M O Kant Frot-t

rtreet: second el~ctlon diaTmrt. at SM
tteeond street. ^ ^

SECOND WAI
Flrat election district, at tdBatehuiig ave-

nae:«et9ond election dtotrl > • ! ew South

r

treasurer.
Ibers of the
let of th« Boarci
lofthe Wards a
unctl. and In ad-
. Member «>f the
> nnexpired term
was elected laat
> a Jostle* of the

shot the Wards.
; for or aga n*t

TION.
UIKJU 11 -ntinoe to licence
and fermetited llauors.

are as follows:

rena*.
THIRD W

At ll« West Sixth street.
VOCBTH WJ

election district, at
eeawd election db
vtreeL

-en at six a. m.
p. m..WU> an adjuurn

fWest Second
at MS tooth

one to twu

H-etloo will
l o o Toe*d*r.

i- f<* the purpose
the rrstatrTof

UHM> la ao-ordanoe with an Act of the
Leaiitlatnre of Knr Jeia» y entitled "Aa Act to
UevulatofcWtion-." approved April is. isT*.
• Ith amoDdmeata and supplement*, iaetodtnc
the ballot lief rm Law and other gebend
elect loo Acts In force July 4. tstr.

JAME8 T. MaeKT/BRAY.

Dated. PhUnfleld. H. J , Kov. u. l »# CUtk

UUt-t tb

IT 15 A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

LAI RE
Sells the finest Granite an
Ironware in the city. Specia
just now:

Batter pails,

Griddles,

Drip pans.

Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone dall «• I. falv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall

secrate him."
: Coal Oil for Snake Bltr*.

One day laat week Thomas Pruett' Bcienaaaad
was in the corn crib when a large cop-' If scientists could have their own
perhead snake, which was concealed in way, the world would soon be a very
a pile of corn husks, bit him on th« dull treadmill of existence. As it ia,
thigh. Thomas made a hasty retreat they are crushing out many af the Joy-
with the snake hanging to his pants ous customs and habits that have stood
with its fangs. He says he does not for centuries.
know how he got out of the crib or i Just now there to walling and gnash-
how the snake got loose. His son Ing of teeth among the brides, and the
came witb a pitchfork and killed the '>r:des to be, in the Hungarian district
snake. They applied coal oil to th« <f Alfold, because the government has
bite, and beyond a little puffing up aterfered with their wedding gifts. It

•• -•- :is always been one of the local cus-
r..s for a bride to wash and comb the
:r of her guests, who in turn put
...s of money Into the basin of water
.-.n unpleasant duty, perhaps, but

' h.it will a woman not do for the sake
f a dowry? Official doc-tors have de-
iuied that the result of this Is a
reading of disease, and tbe govern-
ieiit itself has put a stop to tbe us-

Paper
marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a

, few of the dainty patterns
' out of our
| IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealer* la

W.U. FArEB, rAIHTU, 9 I U , 6LAM, A*.
SOI Park avenue, corner Seeond s t u n .

esnriATes nntmstuo.

and some purple spots it did not
amount to much.—Paoll, Ind., Republi-
can.

The Smallest Newspaper.
The smallest newspaper in the

world Is published in GuadalaaraJ, in
Mexico. The E. Telegrafo. a weekly i
publication. Is printed in eight col-.
umns, each 4',s inches wide, on thick
maniila paper. |

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS.

DUCKS
Boleeted J n w r PooltTTfroin breti»to«kfarm
In New Jeraey. Hui d d ill b O l d

d l til Th

Among the many remedies for lndt-J
gestion is the agreeable one of th«
rocking-chair. An excellent medical
authority declares that the slow, rock-
Ing motion after meals stimulates the
digestive functions, and gives marked
relief. The patient ought to be placed
in an almost horizontal position. j

Be of Soaxe Account.
H "« L * £*"£» I ? " ' * Be of aome

:"ent'
n

? everir muve"

The X rays are now used in the
Queen's kitchen. They are an in?t-nt
and infallible detective of stray fish
bones, plum stones and what not hat
may accidentally get into the royal
food. The ray lifts a great weight of
responsiblity fom the cook's mind.

Its namesake in the United States is ^ . ^ e ^ a r . fk l thfuty '^ u.e-i :
in the Sphere where yu.i . . . i do t.u-
best for HAS" and lor u<.U<si . j- .eil 'y
terlan.

hardly more than a dozen miles In
length, but is better for navigation
than either.

tTTfroin breti
In New Jeraey. Hui dreds will be OlnDiared
and oo Mkle until Thankaslviuc day at rich
prieea.at

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

OOAL.
A L. A. RHEAUME,

" d N. H. SAXTON.
Iatchoiif lie., Comer 4th St,

Invtt* the pQb'.'tolnitiwrt heop-
eraHou of lh<4i .*• w!r added etea^i
TibrnttD.- mo-hiuilcnl sorern rr<r
nut ooal.whi.n th«r niciloeotlr ne-
IleTe enat >•« them to HfTtrer elr-.n
er 10a) than U powiMe br oJt
oti.fr method of *cr*eiJna°.

Labigk and Meneyh*a«k CoeJ i
n best auUttln and various atsea

Kindling Wood a BpeoUlty.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED. i • « * « x

fon't Hind About
The CASH
—we'll let you have the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that's made our name famous the
country over—yet our prices are always as low* if
not lower, than many self-styled " cash houses."

fat freat
$9.00 o]np.

f 24.95-richly sphoisterrd in silk brocav-
telle, silk plnsh trim'd—identical with cot.

CARPETS—The Greatest Stock
this neat city has ever odd in a carpet war. When we say every

weave, color combination and design is carried, we sneaa it- How's 86c
for heavy Ingrainx. o r 57C. for all wool Ingrain*, or 57c. for a good Bms-
seU. or 98c. for a iplendid Moqnette ? Yet that's but the merest inkBaf
•f what la bere and bow it's priced.

Newark's Novelty--
A Complete Stove Store
in a farniture house! We're spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dent, as famous as we
made the "Portland Range" that's
carried in it I And the 'way yon
people crowd in it to buy tell ns
we've not been working in Tain.
But then we're only got reliable
stoves and ranges at hooeatry
lowest prices known! Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" store buying
or looking here—this hint will pay
yon. ^

$ 5 . 1 t*r tU» artf »«<!!•«. sJgfcd-trim- ' •
BMd Partor Sto-ra. Kanrn oa .pedal sale, taw.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TEEMS. | ffj *«" ***** 8 .̂

Telephone 580. Newark, X.J.
Ooods deUvcrad Free to any part of State.

AMOS • . VAN BO1K. Tim. F»BTr*K H. tTTaf. V-Fre*. JOHN W. PAKK.•>

\

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDMNO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FK1S. FLORIDA ORANGES.
OLACB FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. \ \ T R O C K F E L L O W .
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qla» of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. 4V. eft M. D. QOR3UNE. \AGKNTB
tmm

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALEB8 I S — '

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material 4c.
Our atook to under cover mid wo oaa always deliver dry atook. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited/
BOIOE. BUHTOH * 00.

E. C. MULJFORD. BROKER.
ARMBTRONQ MUWORD. UMANAQER. s,

- •«• NORTH AVBIWIW _ • - - t»^* - .f.:
Barsslna In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan oa lint

tnortaaffe. FIRE INSURANCE—Morth America, of Philadelphia, PnoiBlx, of
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. UPH
INSURANCE-Hew York Hie.

I
RAWSON 4 CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Bicycle Repairing.

A, H, ENANDER
Oas Fitting. Steam and Ms*

Water rlaatln*.
Oontnctor for sewer oonnectlofu

S1O PARK AVm.

THE ORESCENT HOTEL..
rjoraeraet and liatham a*rM*a.

K««uUr and tranrient

BiRfiT S. POTTII,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLEY' COAL.
Office 30* North aT«na«. All orders will re-
eetre prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Ftcaa.
ant LehicfaTallerBallroad.

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French, .

8X7OCZ88OB TO

French Bros.
Flour. Peed. Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO.

I

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869. *

1o3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
AJB tto

KDWEiB-lttlKABD.



Central R. B. of Hew Jersey*
ABtaradto Cesl Css* brlaslTsly. Iasariag

ClssaUssa sad Cesifert.
la > • * Tsrk, f**t *r Llkertf as

Whitehall fttnsts.

TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. Mth, UwT.
FIJUKnELD AST) WW YOU.

*M, •atmjif,
T U. to w. U lo

iu<Hin
r. m. 8un-
n i n i

t «ft H. 8 so. • ».. t a.« «. t »To
* . • ;tto». tit, sor. i » . ».i>. i
SlT««N«*.sm. »U. Iol7. l l »

om
( «0. , 0.11 M a. m . 1 00. 1 3S. 7 3*.
J66.4JS. 4 66 » W. 5 6*. « 10. 6 36 « H .

J S l » t l O . I K . 1140 p. m. l i l t night.
8nndan-At T oo. <> M a. m. is o» m.. is H . a so.
i i t » * '•">• »** p. m.. is u night,

n^rxnzu) * x
MTePtaiDfleld at iS7. «» . 6 » . 7 47. 8 00.

i«L84«.»M. 1014.10.T. 11 10a. m : 1)09. l l s .
tm * Ml S 1& 3 tl. 4 S4. « S3. 6 frk S 4C T OS. 8 30,
lov.UKiTm Sunday 801. 8M. lOOiTilM
r B . ; UK US. SSO. (U. 7 01. 8U. 8A

5*W%»rk at«is. 7 la. 8 w B 3« 9 0s, 100»
1 U. 1%. 2 35. S 86. 4 OS. 4 40, » 04.

rSNTto. 7 15. 7 3*. «40. 10 08. U s p .
Bandar. 7 U. •On. «sO. 1086a. m. ; lW.
* 0 6 » 3 S 7 » V S Q 1 0 » m

aW
• 12

Passengersfor Newark pleas* chance oan
«EUzabeth

Leave Plalnfleld 6 4*. 7 10. * ia. • K. 11 Oo ajn
j iMVi 7ii. 7S4, mi. 10 M, usa. p m:uM
night Bunday 516. 80S. <M. a.m ios,»*».
(IMM.aao.loii. u up.m.

Leave Somerville at « oo 610. T. 137. T H.
T4*.»!».»<&•<""• H « . a m: MM. i o i 106
| > I » . I « . « W . «.««. 8V7. 846. 1106 D. m
Bandar at 8 as.» «. lo 46 a. m; » 36, 1 *C • I*.
(M.TH. 80S. S 48. 10 00 p.m.

Leave Plalnfleld at545. a i l » 54 a. m . 101
-, 8 H p. m. Sunday at • «*.

onaFiKU Too. 900. a. m: H i t
**i.7«.p. m. Sunday at T la, u aa a. m; *so
p.m.

nuxfixxn Ajn> ULMK uoFktooma.
L*av*PbOnfleld*Ma. m:»tt.*up.m

ffVTWAID ODVSSOTIOV*.
»4»a. m.—P"r Fiemlngton. Kaston. Allen-

ton. Beading. HarrUburg. PottsvUie.
MaueoChunk, WllllanwporCTamao.ua.

T wa. m.—For stations to High Bridge, eon
setting tor *tatkm* <in ign Bridge Banch.

B Easton BangoraidJaauehChunk.
t-?«r_Weml

ch.
B

gton. High Bridge
. . „ Easton. Allentowu.

Banifburg. Mauoh Ch .nk. Wll-
_, Tamaaua. Pottsville. Hhamokin.
p. and Upper Lettish. Wllkestarre.

I'oa. It e with bullet parlor car to
taeaOnunk.
101 p. m, way for Easton. connecting at
incHon for «tafinn o n D , L 4 W . B B.
Hlp.m.-rFoT Flemlngton, Easton. B°*n-

lentown. Mauehrhunk. Beading.
, Pott»rU'e. Tamaatia, Bnnbury.
rU'WukesbarreandSeranton.

15* p. m.—For Easton. Bethiehem.
Maiich Chunk. Borariton.

aqua. Shamokln. (buffet
toBeranton.)

f oaandsic p.m-way or emlneton and
Easton ennn«cung at High Bridge for station*
on High Bridge Branch.

[ton.
_jm. Allen-
and Harrte-

• wV'm. -For Ea* ton. Bethlehe
wn. Hauch Chunk. Beading, an
inr.
s *l p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
f tta. m. flnodayb—For Easton. Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauoh Chunk. Wukesbarre and

8Ota. m. Pun-jaysfor Easton.
tnti m. Huiidays—High Bridge Branch for

Easton. Allentown. tfaaeh Chunk. Tamaaua.
Heading. an<l Ha rtsbuis

§ 0» p. m. Sundays-gorgemlngtoB.• V* |». All- ouinw/* — i 1

Alfcn&wm MaachChunlL
, etc, and *vt Junction for

LeasePWnfleta at* S7. • la. MJ» a. m.| 1U,
|6l n t , *6t p. m. Buodars, (except

8.1 »«J a. m.: t » p. m.
Ambor. •*!. 9*1.91*. » » 10H,

. ri*. »nt ra. 664. TOB p.m. Bon-
dajK. *6S ijn : l*0p m. • .

For Attaotlc Cltr. * 37 a. m.: 11* p m.
For Freehold. J J7. sl3.10S7a. m.: I l l sat.

6tfp. m *
For Lakvwood. Toms Blrer and Barnegat

in.8u,ioltajn.toLakewood: i u . 3 6 i p j n
Sunday* SO ajn [ i..

BOTAJU BLUI-.LINt
Leave Flalnfleid for Philadelphia 6 IT. 8 44.
44.10 44 a.m.; a 17. 6 09. 6 S4*. * »*• 8 B. 9 »T».
IiQlttht. Sun lara. 617.1 46.966.10 44 a.m.;

41^166,60**.«3R*pm.:l IT night.
For Trenton.! 17. 7 10. 8 44. 9 4* a. m.:lo1.

«tl.43*. iS4*. (SR* «a.9STn.m.: 117 night,
flan Ian. 617.6 46.9 H a. m.: >a«. 4 66.« 09*.« M*
» m : I IT night

For Baltimore and Washington at 6 17. 8 44.
»4<». m.: 21T.6S4«,63B* p. m : 11T night
8an<1ays.6i7.19 44a. m.; 6 W*. f*6*p.mTTilT

.' Buffalo. Chicago and all points West.
werit-daysat9 64a. m : 821 p m. Bandars.
• 31 p m.

Plalnfleld paaeengers br trains marked (•)
change ears at Bound Brook

Throngh ttoket* to all points at lowest rates
mar be had on aprlleatlon in advanoe to the
.Icket agent at the station.

r. H.0LHAD8ES. *
General Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LfHIGH U \ m RAILROAJI.
In effect November 14,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEIJ), N. J.
VBTVUS.

7 44 a.m. 1 andsnp. m. dallr- Bandars
01 and • « r- m. Local for Mauch Chunk.
9 10 a. m. dallr: Expreea for Buffalo. Niagara

Fal s. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

U M a. m.. 3 34 and T » p. m. dallr except
8an<1ar. Sundar 11 39 a. m. Local tor Bound
Br ok.

13 S3 p. m. dallr except Bandar. "Black
Diamond Express" for Rncheoterand Buffalo

a M and 4 M p. m. dallr ezoept Sundar. ex-
press for Wllkeabarre. Bcrantnn. Pottsvtlle.
H zleton. Shamokln and principal Intermedi-
ate stations.

4 as P. m. da'lr- Local for Easton.
7 si and » 68 p. m. dailr. solid vestibule ex-

•resR for Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
principal Intermediate stations.

* 32 p. m. daily except Sundar. fast line for
Buffalo.

1 is p. m. Sundays, local for LA B. Junction

KASTWABD.

For New York and Brooklrn local « 49. 7 15.
74land940a. m.. 2 » . 44Sand7 10 n .m. Snn-
day 7 ss. 9 03 a. m.. 2 29 and 7 10 p. m. Express
' 35. 8 27, 10 03 a. m.. 13 17. 5 03. 7 07 and 9 06 p.m.
So' day 7 25 i». m.. 7 07 p. m.

For P. rth Ambor and intermediate ions
« 48.7 so. io 05. a. m.. 13 16. 2 ss. s 20. « as and
7 so p. m. Sundar « oo and 910 a. m.. a as and
TWp m.

For further information oonsult Ticket
Agent.
Col. BOLLIN H. WILBCB.

Gen-ral »ut«rlntendent.
8. Bethlehem. Pa.

CHAS.8 LEE.
General PHfwenger Agent.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEB.

Asst General Passenger Agt
_ _ _ Phlladelphiv Pa.
OWTOBK TEBUINALS-Foot of Cortlandt

Ilesbmaaes and asd streets.

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

Always Fresh
and at

. Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
r.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The aolia chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the rig-

st prices.OrumbUng coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for tbe price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OosJ. Lumber, to. m - n i Watehung AT*

Everything
FORTES

Fire-Place!
CURTIS 1 . THORPE,

S10-3M VABX ATXKUB.

Childs & Stanley,
f<#« NORTH AVC

Oreenhouses In Nether word and Westfleld.

short notice.
DECORATIONS FOB ALL OCCABION&

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Kttatwy at Law. M—*»r tm Ossinrj .

Jnedoe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deed*

and Notary PnM
OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.

Open from 8 a. m to 9 p. m • • »

FRANK &AY.
11* WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable In al its braueke*
all kinds of tnnxKrta night or day at short
aoUoe. Hones bearded by day. w*»* or
month. Telepbooelfo. it* »iot

NOT BY A LOWO 8HOTI

There ha* not been an Increase made In th«
prtoeof one

While
to

MEAT&
i may raise In price
J. W. VANSKKLB.

Telephone l « B. ra North aT*noe

Fire IxopUnuI Yalta
liTht

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but.
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

I-
ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

All Thte^Week
Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
w«,IM. ieo. ML IMw»t*r
8 7 » P l
w « , . . ML I M » t * r
8t.».«i.a.«s.67.a»Pearl
St. Brooklyn Borough. Greater li. T. *• J .

Safe Deposit Vaults
THEJIRST NATIONAL B i N I

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent] from $5 and Up-
wards] per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

H. Eggerding,
HI Park Are- Manufacturer of tbe Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
"The best feelgar In the State, and made on
'" prmlses from the linear Havana. Oear

lelgars
Ha

Your Valuables.
-•01 be safe in

Boaiufs Safe Deposit Yanlt
Look bozea from $3.60 to $10 a year.

p.
Fracticii' lachinst aid Eignoer.
SKHEBAL MACl in BETAIBUSi BICTCLU

BKP11UC* Al* BITU.T TO OBMB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

H0IET1IIS PUT1TE TOWS.
PLAnrprgLD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Deo. Sa
West Indies and Mexioo, Feb.,
189a European Vacation Tour,
Jane, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North Are.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shoo d b* done by
nil mean". Buildings reqolre paint Of
coun-e a house may be left unpainted and
te'tto become wmt^erbeaton and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to r«iut. and oar paints in all colors are the
'•eat In th» market for durability under the
IT.<-M trylnit condltl >ns. They are weil
adai.ted to our exposure at,d we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short l

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Arrival and Departure ot Mails.
NEW YORK HTATTJ1.

Jkrrlve—fsjn. R:40. i i : jo a, m-330.6 . 6:80p.m.
CI""**—7:30^9: J" a m ,i:so. fjpit and 7:s0 a. m.

SOMKBVILLkand EASTON!
Arrive—8:40 u m.sanJ e:in p .m.
Caose—»:«»• ni..li:i6Hnd CaDp.m.

PHI LADELPHIa .-blrect.

Clone—1 ̂ (M :30 a.m.. fi: Is a'u d » M p. m .'
Through fast mall for We*t a n d booth, olose
S:00 p. ET •

WAHRENV1I.LE

Office open from 9:90 tolU:sO a. m.
Mail closes at«:!» n. m.

J. M. HETfTELD, P. If

CUTOW M. PBK5CR. i. W. B. TIRBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at lowest Bates.

>e. 1*7 Bast Freat St.. On. Park AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Bqperlor Quality Lehlgh and

MnCEDCOAL.t4.TO.
TardTXtn TB7 South Ave. Office lTl North

Ave.. opposite R. R Station.
rrelephone m A.

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and child-
ren's halr-cuttlng a specialty.
EVERYTHING NeW. u«ly

THE

Metropolitan Board ng Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE, . . . . Proprietor.

Mo. 138 East Second 8trwt.
Livery, Boarding and 5ale Stables
Horse* boarded br the day. week, month o

R b l e ivear. Reasons ble prices.
TELEPHONE 214 F.

Great
ruy CMM if

WUI H t o s This

CHIsaa'a Advtoe.

When the kidneys are sick they
grumble.

You hear them dear through the
bapk.

You feel them clear through the
body.

They grumble when overtaxed.
Know bow the kidneys grumble ?
It's a simple thing; your back will

tell you.
Backache is the first grumbling

warning.
Tbe kidneys give it and if you heed

it not.
Look out for trouble, it will surely

come.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and

many miseries.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
They cure every form of kidney ill
The experience ot xttainfleld people

proves this.
Here's a case In point:
Mrs. B. A, Martin, of Mo. 70 Jack-

son avenue, says: "I nave bad pains
in my bick and Icina for about one
year of'more, no doubt being caused
by my kidneys being out of order. I
felt it more in tbe morning Just after
getting up or if I did any stooping or
lifting. Notwithstanding the fact
that I took all kinds of medicine I
never found anything which helped
m«» until I got Doan's Kidney Pills at
Lu W. Randolph's drug store; they
not only removed the pain, but they
have strengthened me in other ways.
I can cheerfully recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering with
a lame back "

Doan's Kidney Pill* are for sale by
all dealers. Price so cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N.T..
sole agents for the D. S.

Remember tbe name Doan's and
' ake no substitute.

" " > < * " • STARVING IN ALASKA
Prospect of Famine Cause Miners

to Desert Dawson City.

FOOD TAKEH BY FOBCE

KDCCATIOXAL.

Hiss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

• . Pupils admitted to Wellesley
•nrerMBeate.
FRENCH

Principal*.VRal
8O3 LAORANOm AV±NUB.

WILL RE-OPER SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Mia* HeUwic. who tnarhe* the modern

languages Ln the school. wlU gly* daily
tnsCrneBon in French. In the Kmdergsrten.
For partteulaisaddreM the principals. *M*m

The Plainfield Academy,
*» EAST FRONT ST.

A school of original Idea* will eommenoe a
new term November lath.

NOW IS TUB TIMS
to avail yourself"' the Mxeeptkmal advan-
tage* xhW-h we offer, and enter your bo/ ln
this growing educational tnstitutlcn. CoUsge.
preparatory and manual training dep'ta.

win re-open n r n n i l IS, 18*7. Mth year.
Primary. Intermediate and - - - -
matita. Oirls prepared foi

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPE5 —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvement* have been icad* and there I*

now room for another alas* la the
Junior Department. ssotf

S«e*uaer Hela C» at Circle City
Pr*vlal»as Takea—Thieves Slala
la DSWMB—Mlalaar Lam Cassia*
Caaalaerakile Triable.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. JO.—Twenty-five
Klondike miners, who have arrived
here on the steamer City of Seattle
from Skaguay with over one million in
gold and drafts, describe a great exo-
dus from the gold diggings at Daw-
son. The supply of food waa nearly
gone, and the departure of hundreds
for points further down tbe Yukon
was seen to be the only alternative to
starvation.

Until late In September, when Ice
closed the Yukon, there was hope that
enough food might be brought ln to
provision Dawson for the Winter.
When this was seen to be impossible,
Capt. Hansen. manager for the Alaska
Commercial Company, hurried to Daw-
son from Fort Yukon to warn the peo-
ple of their danger.

The Canadian official*—Capt. Con-
stant lne, of the mounted police; H. W.
Davids, Collector of Customs, and
Thomas Faucett, Gold Commissioner—
issued a notice, which was posted up
all over town, advising every one who
hadn't laid In a Winter's supply of food
to hurry down to Port Yukon and
other point* on tbe lower river where
supplies were comparatively abundant.

Grrat rrtvatla* Certala.
When the miners now here left Daw-

son it seemed probable that at least
one thousand men would take their de-
parture. All the stores had clossd;
they had nothing more to selL

However, at best they wlU hardly
find more than enough to sustain life
through the Winter. The highest esti-
mate* of the amount of freight down
the river do not exceed two thousand
tons. With the person* who are now
preparing to go, or considering the ad-
visability of going, there will be In th*
lower country probably more than
three thousand. Much of the freight Is
not food, and there Is probably not
enough to fully supply more than two
thousand.

Every avenue of relief is closed. No
more food can come by the river from
St. Michael's or over the passes, and
the people of the Yukon must settle
down to a life of privation without
hope of relief from any source until th*
middle of next June.

Ia»a«Mrtal« «*> Urt Oat.
Were It possible, many would go out.

When the Ice has formed it is possible
for the hardiest to go out over the pass
about Jan. 1. If they go they must
carry along for themselves and dog*
more food than would be necessary to
carry them through the Winter.

More than thi*. such a trip is beyond
the reach of many, for the price of
dogs la beginning to be beyond the
reach of most purses.

An epidemic of crime Is the result of
scarcity of food In Dawson. Within a
week thirty robberies of caches were
reported to the mounted police, and
two thieves caught in the act of looting
coaches have been killed by the
owners.

Under ordinary circumstances Cana-
dian law might have dealt severely
with the •hooters, but in this case
there being no food for the prisoners,
they were ordered to> depart quickly
down the river. This they did.

ladla-aatioa la tae Caaaa.
The decision of the Canadian Gov-

ernment to let the new mining; law*
stand and collect the excessive royal-
ties demanded has caused Intense ex-
citement ln Dawson.

The secretary of the Mine Owners'
Association estimates that the mines ot
Eldorado Creek would produce $4,000-
000. He say* that th* proposed royalty
will close them all. or that the owners
will do only enough work to hold their
Usscs from the Government. Some of
the Canadians, who are large owners,
talk of rebellion, and say that they will
not submit to what they call an out-
rage. A meeting will be called lmme-

to

If you cannot get lecf,
mutton will answer.

You may choose between
milk, water, coffee or tea.
But there is no second choice
;i>r Scott's Emulsion.

It is Scott's Emulsion or
nothing.

When you need the best
tod-liver oil, the best hypo-
phosphites, and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the best possible manner,
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results
in all cases of wasting, or

! loss in weight.
All druggitts; foe and fi.oa

SCOTT a BOWNE, rhwinOT. Hrm Tort.

TO INDORSEJIH GAGE
No Difference Between President

and Secretary.

ACCORD

Tl« Vmrmtrr'n Mfaajs Will A4vla*>
Tkal T l w B* fil?n for a Trial

j • ! aptUa'a sWfarsas la Cabsv-*•
| ladeetslT* Daea—eat.

j Washington. Nov. ».—"I am sore
when the public reads the text of the
President's message, and the text of
my report to Congress, they will see
that the two are In accord."

These were the words of Secretary
Gage yesterday when asked about the
newspaper reports that the President
and he were not of one mind ln regard
to the financial recommendation* to be
made to Congress. The Secretary did
not care to discuss the subiect any fur-
ther, because he has made it a rule not
to notice newspaper guesses in regard
to his report or the President's recom-
mendations. He made the above dec-
laration when the matter wa* men-
tioned to him, at tbe same time saying;
that, as It was but a few days before
both the President's message and his
own report would be made public, ha
thought It better for the people to wait
until that Urn* rather than believe th*>
speculative report* and unfounded ru-
mors now being published.

Paf«aaa*a Beaerf.
Both at the Treasury and the Whit*

House the stories published yeste.day
were pronounced unfounded, and it is
stated on the highest authority that
there is no difference between the Pres-
ident and his Secretary of the Tre-fury
In regard to the coming messag.-. It
has been stated, and wisely, too, that
the President will not go into detail «.r
elaborate the plan for currency refo i
asr will Secretary Gage, because IK- t
not expected to do so, it being i.. i
province of the Secretary under tU£ \.<*
to report directly to Congress. T..J
part of the President'* message r*i- r,
ring to the Secretary's report is wr.t-
ten ln no uncertain ton*, and it ia sat-
isfactory to Secretary Gage in every
particular. It ends wittl the foliowr! .j.
sentence;

' "I earnestly recommend to the care*
ful consideration of Congress the rec-
ommendation* contained in the report
of the Secretary of the Treasury."

The President, ln the financial pnrt
of his message, doe* not use the same
language as the Secretary of the Trer *-
ury. but expresses hi* views In t!i»
same way. The difference ln phraseol-
ogy may have been the foundation for
the assertion that there I* a difference
between the two high officials, but thi*
la the only foundation whatever for the
reports which have been published
within the last two or three day*.

Plala Talk *a Caaa.

A— A 10

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taaghtby

fliss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight readlnc. ear
tralnlacaadoorreetteehnic. to every pupil
_-?!•?«. Include* workTrnm

WM3

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES tfAIERICA

I n , I . n. BAM, Ow D. Kaaager.

thousand* of positions to be filled
within the next lew months,

address all applicants to Vtmm TuranM1

Aoxacua. Sattsbanc. Pa. «»«m

PIANOS
• * • • asw ctostaf est at a sscrifc* w a n l »M

•b4M m mtm siaaes. sa* a fsel **rMy ef tOgbt*
tosMasrawslsr

cent.cent.

Instead of GOO feet, as under tbe old

™rd-Altern.te elalm. .hall be re-
T ° * O o T e r l l m« I l t •»«•»»-•«

1
ttd m o B t ««la1itforward manner. It
w l U h M o u t «*• ho»>« **» beneficial
"**" ""** * • «Pected from the new
POUcy **»«*•« •» W- •««> • « • • * dl-

^ *_

"SitrlaI of the new
the mes»ge. int b l s n t * * wu» b* to maintain th*

p r e M n t neutral attitude of the United
u n t U *"" «** m M U ot

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent upon application.
•OLD ON INSTALMENTS. IF DCUREO.

S as* B WEST t f f f STREET. "SIC V0RK.

UlTtt

riRS L ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Imported and i*omm»ln milliner*, style* the
lftto<-t. HaN and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty ladlm'own material used.

ALL WORK 8TIIICTLT FT1WT-CLA88.
I I4BAST PKONT STRBBT.

plalnfleld, N. J.

•laera H*la C*> Steaieis.
Th* miner* at Circle City and Its

neighborhood. In th* American section
of the gold country, have forcibly de-
tained the North American Trading
and Transportation Company'* steam-
er Portus B. Weare and compelled the
officer* to discharge sufficient of her
cargo to meet their pressing wants.

The steamer, in charge of the man-
ager of the company, E. E. Weare, and
carrying 200 tons of freight, had passed
the Yukon flats, and It was the inten-
tion to stop at Circle City only long
enough to discharge provisions for th*
company mess. She had no sooner
made fast, however, than she wa*
boarded by a committee of six. the
chairman of which said the miners
were prepared to pay any price the
company might exact.

The demand met with a direct re-
fusal from Mr. Weare. who declared
that the cargo must go directly to
Dawson City, as much of it was In
bond. The chairman made a peculiar
signal, and Immediately fifty men,
armed with rifles and shotguns, ranged
themselves on a bluff commanding tbe
boat. Mr. Weare was told that If hs
attempted to put a man in the pilot-
house his action would be resented, and
the man would be compelled to leavs
the wheel. This had the desired effect.

The steamer Bella, which went up the
river a few days later, met a similar
reception, and had to put ashore fifty
tons of provisions. Even now. Circle
City has scarcely enough food for
more than six months.

, While the scheme of autonomy, a*
outlined In the communication to Senor
D « ^ ^ trom h u Government to a
disappointment, not being nearly as
liberal a* was expected, the President
does not feel called upon to pass Judg-
ment upon It. but can merely wait to
aee how It will be received In Cuba.
N o better proposition being presented,
however, he will await the result wltl»
)esa feeling of confidence than he
would if something more substantial
had been proposed.

SUFFOCATED IN A T U N N E L .

It Is announced ln Washington that
the State Department will act in the
dispute between Germany and Haytl
only In the event of a violation of in-
ternational law br th* former country.

Peeallar Aeclaeat Caaaes tae Death
of Tare* Trala Btea.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 90.—As-
phyxiation caused the death of three
men In the Grand Trunk Railway tun-
nel Sunday night. The victim* were
Henry J. Courtney, engineer: Arthur
Dunn, conductor; John Dalton. brake-
man.

A train which wa* being hauled
through to the Canadian side broke In
two. Tlie engine backed down to get
the d-iached portion of the train, bat
for hours nothing was heard of tat)
crew.

Finally a searching party found th*
bodies and also rescued William Dunn,
fireman, and William Potter, brake-
rn.in. in an unconscious condition.
Three members of the searching party
were also overcome, but were later
-tgcued by another party. The tunnel
„ .8 arises frcim the hard coal used by
the locomotives.

Five Tears la ta« Pealteatlarr.
Washington, Nov. 30.—Robert H.

Martin, formerly the treasurer of Co-
lumbian University, has been sentenced
to serve five years ln the DenltenUar*
for embeixlemen*
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REV. W. R. RICHARDS EXPLAINS.

M INDI6ATI0I

150,000
TO

11,000

of the value of Life Insurance is
the fact that the most successful
business men in the world carry
lots of it. not only as an insur-
ance, but as an investment also.

The Guaranteed 5 per ceit 20 Tear
Endovaent Boad

which we iasue, possesses many
unusual advantages, and is com-
mended to the consideration of

EVERY BUSIIESS IAR.
Write for particulars of this
liberal and attractive policy.

The PRUDENTIAL
HOIE OFFICE, HEWARK, R. J .

JOBS F. »BT»E3,
M S U l » . WAB». tfce.fte.Mest, I M 1 I •• WAS», taa Tke-rns. * Cesa^l.

POBBEST r. »BTWS. tacntarr.

B. M. DAWBO5. Superintendent..

But Front Street and Park Avenue. Box MB. PUlnfleld. K. J.

• Qaote. His Woe*, h» aWtorea*.
to tk* Mews Sartorial.

To the Editor of The Drily Press :—
Your paper last evening contained a
reference to my sermon of the day
before which was not quite correct.
In quoting from a recent editorial in

le of our papers I did not name tbe
vper and, furthermore, made no

charges against the writer of tbe
a'tide. There was nothing In what I
quoted to show whether the material-
istic view presented in the article re-
ceived tbe writer's own endorsement
as what ought to prevail, or whether
be merely stated It as tbe view which
be thought would prevail In the action
of our city government. Bo nearly as
I can remember my words were
these: "I have read these sentences
with a feeling of shame, and I ask
you. as Plainflelders, whether you
are willing to endorse that as the
proper policy for our city to adopt."

Tbe error in your report was unln
tcntlonal, I think, but, in Justice to
myself and others concerned. It seems
to call for this word of correction.

W. R. Richards.

THE QUEEN CITY BAND.

FlalaSelo's Mew MoKcal Olaa——Hoa

PORTS
Percy Sandford. F. O. Ball and Dr.
C. B. Tbiers. and the Roselle team
comprised Greaves, Hebbard, Smith.
Patterson and Warner. Early in the

• sr-r-.: evening Allan Laing bowled In place
""- Stsi Mil. m. ; of Mr. Worth until the Utter arrived,
st'ieto latsras aia»t as matessta** s. m. The Park team only won one game,

*= ==: the first one, while their opponents
rACCID r D n i l PD1HIDAM carried off the honors for the other
UUOOll lUUlH UlUUllWll . two. In tbe first game tbe Park-

— ' (cored 731 and the Rosolle team 723.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOCAL , In the last two games the visitor*

I (piled scores of 779 and 813 as against
> be Flayed sad Poiau 710 and 796 for the Parks. There was

t M H and ladiTidnai purer*' nothing of any special interest about
That Mar Prove interestteK t« Creaks, j the games, and no high scores were
The San Remo team waa very anx-' made. The Park team showed up

lou* to play here again after Thanks-1 'airly well, but Mr. Ball has not yet
giving but the loss of so many players decided on the team that will bowl
made It Impossible for tbe Plainfleld during the season. There were a
A. A. team to make another attempt number of spectators present last eve

nlng who seemed to enjoy the return
of this most popular sport.

Wm. YanAlstyne, of Madison ave
nue, has been selected as manager o<
the T. M. 0. A. bowling department.
He will be on hand every Friday night

to defeat the New York cracks. Next
year, however, a series of games be-
tween the two teams is assured.

Plalnfleld was well represented on
the Lehigh freshman eleven this falL
Everett J. Peck, of Myrtle avenue,
was chosen captain and played end to assist those wishing to bowL A
until an accident to bis knee com-
pelled him to stop lor the season. J.
Vincjnt Bittennouse, of East Sixth
street, played half back on the same
team.

TUe TJniversals, of Westfleld, were to

pin boy will be on hand that evening
from 7:30 until 9:30 o'clock.

VARIOUS SPORTS.
There is considerable talk among

the boys of the Bigh School, of this
play the liincolns, of Dunellen. but, city, about organizing a basket ball
the West field team tailed to show up. team here. There is plenty or
The Dunellen team, which is largely j material In the High School and many
composed of Plainfielders, was longing [ of the boys are«very anxious to play.
for another chance to meet the Plain-

but the latter were evi-
so anxious for another

field team,
dently not
game.

In the San Bemo-Plalnfield game,
Thomas TJ. Smith made the longest
run of the day, covering nearly eighty
yards before he was downed. The
signal was given for a fake kick and
HcQee dropped back as if to kick.
The visitors were deceived, and Sned-
iker made a big hole In the line
through which Smith plunged fora
long run.

There was some criticism of the
management of the Plainfield A. A.
that they did not schedule games with
the small college teams in the vicinity.
The truth of the matter is that the
management wrote in plenty of time

- but the colleges did not want to play.
They had nothing to gain and lots to
lo<-e by meeting the Plainfleld team.
Burgers had already had her scrub
team nearly swept out of existence
and she did not care to risk the 'var-
sity team. Stevens' Institute had
heaul considerable about Plainfleld's
stre.igth and would not come.

The football season is over in Plain-
fleld. The Plainfleld Athletio Asso-
ciation has disbanded its team for the
year. While there have been mistakes
made, the management of that team
has much to be thankful for. Plain-
field was given the strongest team
that ever played on gridiron In this
city and but for several unfortunate
happenings that come to every club,
the season was a successfully one.
Financially, the club was a success
and sufficient money was taken in to
pay off every bill and leave a small
balance behind which will be turned
Into the treasury for use next year.
The greatest hinderance to the man-
agement was that the local players
would not turn out to practice as they
should aurt so the team play that
waa expecci did not appear in most
of the gamt-p. Individually, most of
the players were excellent and there
was excellent material to work with.

The enthusiasm over the game among
the girls is largely responsible, and
the boys are planning to practice in
the Whittier school when it is not
being used by the cadet company or
the girls.

CYCLING COMMENT.
C. Frank French has renewed his

membership in the L. A. W., through
Local Consul Thomas A. Cuming.

THANKS TO ALL.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

W O B U ' I Auxiliary Grateful to All Who
Helped at ttM 'Feat.

The Woman's Auxiliary Board of
Muhlenberg Hospital desire to thank
all who kindly assisted in making the
Splelkartenfest a success, particularly
the dancers, chaperones, and the mem
bers of the Park Whist Club, without
whose aid the Test would have been
impossible. To Andrew Kenney, for
efficient management of advertising
the Daily Press and News for liberal
notices; Henry Bowen, for compU
mentary descriptions in New York
Herald; William Gilbert, for pro-
gramme design; Elmer Runyon, for
tenor solos; Messrs. Evarts Tracj and
Napier for designs of booths; Mr.
Runyon, for use of telephone; Mr
Radford, for ushers' badges; Messrs.
Edward White, O. Q. Packer and A
T. Oavett. for articles loaned ; Messrs
Boice, Bunyon, Ulrich, Mundy
Bogers, Steiglets, Gavin, Neuman
Bros, and Demarest & Son for liberal
donations of merchandise; Messrs.
Armstrong and Hall for advance sale
of tickets; Messrs. P. R. Stevens.
Woolston, Milliken, Spangenberg and
O'Brien for valuable assistance In
many ways; William Hand & Son acd
T. J. Carey for gratuitous carting.
We also desire to thank the publi.
generally for its liberal patrcnago,
which has enabled the Woman's Board
to accomplish a result so gratifying.

Case Ha* Not Been Appealed.
The statement made an anothe

newspaper last night to the effect thai
the suit of Creamer & Goodman, of
New York city, against Policeman
George Lunger, to compel paymen
for a number of storm coats purchasec

THE
DESIRABILITY

Tbe new band In this city which ex-
ited so much favorable comment at

tbe dinner given by the firemen on
Thanksgiving day at tbe Pierce Cycle
Academy by Its excellent renditions,
was duly organized last evening at Its
rooms on East Front street, with
charter membership of eighteen. The
organization was conducted in a thor
ougb businesslike manner, and the
following officers were elected to serve
one year: President, O. C. Nlcbols;
vice-president, Adolpb Kabrmen; i
retary, Owen Smith; treasurer, David
Urin; bualness manager, Ben]. Lav-
Vere; libiarlan. Chris. Sorenson, Jr.

The band will hereafter be known as
tht- Queen City band, and has no

inaction whatever wlLh tbe Plain-
fleld Cornet band. Tbe band starts
off with a bright future in prospect,
and promises something novel and
good in the line of band concerts n»*xt
summer, and Judging by the progress
already made. It may be safe to say
that the citizens of tbe city will. In
this band, have one of which they
may feel duly proud.

First of IMase HocUblee
The first of a series of dime sociables,

under the auspices of the Roman's
Temperance Aid Society, held at Mrs
3. 8 King's, of West Second street
last night, was a complete success.
Music, vocal and instrumental,
readings and recitations were tbe
order of tbe evening, followed by re-
fresbmenta. Among those present
were several from SomnrviUe and
Pateraon. -

Just Waatrd a Vacation
' A young lad namrd lVHur; living
on West Third street,who ih«M[>peared
some time ago, was found a few days
ago by bis mother. The boy bad gone
to Pennsylvania, where be was vi It-
Ing bis relatives. He made no excuse
fpr his actions, except that be wanted
a little vacation. He i» now at bis
home and attending whonl a?»in.

Trata.Wiwealaa; Atws»a*«d.
An attempt was male ye8*erd*>y

afternoon lo wreck passenger tra'n
No. 312.eastbouud from LongBraQth
on tbe C ntral Railroad at Broadway,
Elizabeth. The engineer tucoeeded
in partly stopping tbe train, or at-nous
oonjequenoes might bav«> occurred.

of a Piano in your
id a proposition that y u
would never seek t > dis-
pute. It is one of tbe
things that is incontest
ably true.

The only objection
with most people is th<
supposed expensive cost
We wish those who want
music in their homes and
haven't got it. to come
and see us. WecanmaVw
the baying of a Piano mch
an easy matter that they
will surely asqni»»sce.
FIFTY DOLLARS mark
down <n HARDMANS,
GABLERS. VO3ES,
STERLINGS and STAN-
DARDS till end oi year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST 8TOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN TflE STATE.

651-659 Broad St.,
Itvark.

EARLY INTELUGENCF.

—The assessors appointed by Mayor
Fisk at tbe last Council meeting were
sworn in before City Judge Dealers
last evening.

—A branch of tbe 8tlrllng Building
and Loan Association will be organ-
ized at tbe offices of H. C. Bunyon
thU evening.

—The caae of Vanderbeek et al*
against Ralli. was tried before Justice
Nash yesterday and Judgment was
rendered for $4S 36.

—All lovers of dancing will want to
attend the dance to be given by En-
gine Company. No. a. In Washington
Hall next Thursday evenlog.

—An Interesting meeting of tbe
PlaiofMd Primary Teachers' Union
was held In the small hall of the T. If
C A. building yesterday afternoon.

—Tbe Thursday night meeting at
the Reform Club this week gives
promise of being one of the best thi*
season. A fine programme has been
arranged.

—There la to be a meeting this eve-
ning at Bed Men's ball, under the
auspice of Washington Camp. No.
9». P. 0 . 8 . of A. There will be ad'
dre*s«s by State Vice-President J. W,
Decker, of N-wark, State Organiirr
O W Smith, or Pbilllpsburg, and Mr.
Grey, of Cranford. N J.

Atarv C a m WMI* CHI»f w>
Chief T. O. Doane and Drivers Oeo.

Felring and James Bailey went to
Newark yesterday to witness tbe
weekly drill of tbe fire department of
tout city. They found thi' a party of

I Chinamen, who were visiting tbe in-
A *%„«. c i _ « jdu.«trf*8 and Institutions of this

The confectioner? and lunch store country, were to visit the department
conducted by Mr. Tits worth on North
avenue, is closed today, and a sign
on the door reads "Taking account
of stock. Closed."
Asa Randolph, of

Edward Vail and
W. M.Stlllman's

law offloe, are engaged In the work.

Justice Masher's Coart.
Justice Mosher today issued a sum-

mons In the case of Becker against
Johnson, In tort. The claim is for
$200, and tbe case will be tiled Satur-
day. City Judire DeMeza is counsel
for the plaintiff

New Voleat—r Oflksen.
Captain Adeline Snyder and Lien-

tenant Stelle are now in cbaree of the
local poet of the American Volunteer*
and will work hard to put the post on
a strong footing. Captain Snyder is a
talented music-Ian.

—A missionary social will be held
in the Park Avenue Baptist church
on Thursday evening of this week,
instead of December 7th, as was an-
nounced in yesterday's Press. Rev.
Dr. Moss, of Philadelphia, will be
present and deliver an address on
missions.

during tbe afternoon and there was to
be a special nlarm sent In for their
benefit. Whll- Cbter Doane was talk
ing with tfce Newark chief the alxrm
came in and the two chiefs went in
the cbl«»r» wagon. It was half tn

! bonr before the appointed time and
' wan thought to DM a real fire, but on
arriving at the box the visitors were

Bartaajaakc Sfeoeka la Mexl**.
City of Mexico. Nov. 10.—Severe

earthquake shocks have been felt
throughout the State of Guerrero dur-
ing- the past five <Ur*. and In some of
the mountain vlllacea people are panic
stricken. At Cbilpancingo. the capital
of the State, the shocks were the se-
verest felt for several years.

Oaaatleaa OaT te> Cafca Aa-ala.
Jacksonville. Fla.. Nov. ::0.—The tug

Dauntless haa fooled the UnlteO States
officials again, and Is o.f Cubaward
with a large cargo of srms ami am-
munition. On Nov. 19 the Dauntless
left here towing the schooner Jennie
Thomas, ostensibly bound tor Savun-

What Is Low Tariff?
Tbe rates charged for service by THE NEW YOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPAN?
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supieme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
.« ••MaMieat.BmUjrm.^ ^ _SErt« f3«r-t . JeneyCKy.

SALE Or REAL ESTATE
AT RUBUO AUCTIONI

P. J. A W. U. BT**. Or ELIZIBET., «. J., ArCTIOSIEBS.
By order of tbe Estate of DATID JuNEH. Hew York, will sell o^ t ie promlaas.

On Thursday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p m.
TH-HNPPLOTOFaROUNh COAPlSPW A»OUT_. - ASJOUT S> V ° * A*D ONE-H4LF

•ndtbeham* bafldlac* in tbe rear of the a >me. ettnated on the * ortberly «Me <
B art prar Jefferson Ave, one btoek w?et from Bt. Qvor^tTm A»rnoe in th < ity ofrtfenn

hianU'f
st from t*.

fronra«;on
e s Avnoe ia th < ttr
e»tll*ldrr«d.*about

l to t d t
. Tlito fcshianUol I**.«ST l l >«» frona«;on the *e»tll*ldrr«d.*about M T S

I inc haekoTs» an f«w* in tb~ Rahwar i imr JUHI k§ suitable to cut up adr uitaffeoot-lr la
i r / U - . as it is but one Mock from too trollercar*. and Wr, fleM Toad U iTTnt
•neal»n>l»4 v r a e o t a d Ith th»dvantage of all i m p v m t b t
i / U . as it is but one Mock
•naea<l»n>l»-4 p&vraieotaid

m to rollercar. and , fleM Toad
Ith th»advantage of all improvem* ita,

iTTntr roa
b H »tr**t

Faitl-nikus tan be bad up»a application personal If or otherwise, before the «eU. to the
• of Dark! JOB*-. Temple Court, s Beekman street. Kew York, or of tbe Auctioneer m

broad street. Elisabeth. K. J. u *i

Christmas Sale at the Woman's Exchange.
Before tbe housekeeper purchases In Hew York, stop at the Exchange.

Every prettv trifle imaginable Is kept there. It I < a paradise for tbe epicure—

•acb eggs and butter! Do not forget tbe "tea room."

ROTICETOALLfR-
TERESTEDII UP-TO-
DATE LAURDRY WORK.
W« run the Hundrr and take care '•f

all detail*, hut i u "txwp" It. We do
what TO t«-ii u* tn do. It mar «1ve
»«HI a new aeo«atlnq to find that ma«et a d"fn*«t'c O t m whnt rou ask tor

. and to dlso -ver th»t four collars «ro
art.i lrli<io«d to tbe war that the
u ak*r Intended then to \* Ironed.

» * ar» running a laundrr with tbe
ro<*-t improved methods and appli-
ances. * e wr pun< water and «v«d
• ai. We are natac two thins* that
are not enfnnvnlr used In laandrles -
eare ind intetl'svaee. If y<.u have
found a laondrr that pleases rou per-
trrWy. we have norblwi to say t > you.
If rou ha*, any rea-oo to bo ..lasstls
fled, we would like to >1v* TOO a prao-
tL-al demoostration of our war ot I un-
nifs n laDnury.

Ti-ll u» where and when to call for
ymir work when yo i want ttde'tTered.
a-d 'ri aikimw ear particular thine
that you would like to have done with

We want yon to understand tha* we
are ru nla* ' hi" laundry for toe. and
that ynur .isbes are to be resarded In
every partl-u'ar. We »U1 «lve you ju»t
exoctly mhat yua want. H weosn dad
out what'bat Is. rVrhai«i " "'
that it I* Impnasihie to '
Uundrrwellhaadled ~wttlrat Irritation

a. we isad annotaay e to you. We are sure
that you are mtotsBea. May we have
an opportunity of drmonstratlnc It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lore; I LaSte, PiOprictors-

19 Somerset St.

SATUR A•. Oe
T H i FABBIO.HABLE rffST.

Direst rtjim His TrtMnprsM MMCC
of Oaiden Theatre. K7Y. « ly.

ilR. hr NkV E.

-• DIXEY --
THRMAOICIAN

tSrS&^andTBOPtB
OoBstrueted at a eurt of over

23-Peopls In Its Presentation-23
» Minutes With "Adonis" DUer-

Prlee* St.oo.76e.aoe me and »«.
Besereved seats on sale Wedoesdar.Dsn.lat

, DECEHBBB »d.
itlnn of th» Dtneteenth eMtarr.
FswaMBII'aaTasf UFle U tas

f ia irt l t Wwlers II llary Sraaa,

1ADEURE OF FORT REIO!
The KT atest snd moot reall*<l<< and senaa-
tl neTplay ever pntlnped. S K the T —
_ Ii'lle, 1
sreate»t horsewonnan and rifle shot - _
arch, t ' e l i rce>t >(on in capttvttr. The • rihe
ofKranlnetHouzIndlaiia. The grand mili-
tary band and orchestra.
SS resale es the State. Senas ea the Stage St
•asMr S Palacs i LaasvUr t Teem t >. B.
• e a t fall te set th* BMsf a
•Hoaey aaj

«Sta»e ilt. Imr ir i

In Great

Lastevprlngon the Park Club al- by policemen, which was decided by a
leys a pick, d team from the the club's' ]ury In favor of the defendant in Jus.
bowlers met the team from the Ro-: tlce Moshet's court, last Friday, had
8rUe Club in three practice gamf s been appealed, was not correct,' The
prior to the opening of the season to-! plaintiffs have decided to drop the
morrow. Those who bowled for the matter where it is, and no further
Parks were F. H. Ball, George Worth,legal process wi// be taken.

—There will be a large public auc-
ion of ival estate at Rnhway on

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
the plot of ground comprimng sev»»n
and a half acres and the frame build-
ings in the rear of the same, situated
on Weslflpld road, near Jefferson
avenue, will be Bold. P J. and W. H
Ryan, of Elizabeth, are the auction-
eers. Notice the ad in another
column.

Mrs. Peter Hogan and dauorhter,
Mias Mildred Hr><̂ an. of Ballaton Hpa,
N. Y., are "-lests at the borne of V~
and Mrs. B. R. Western, of Washing-
ton Park.

CbAplala Oo»*wta Realarma.
Washington, Nov. SO.—The Rev.

Montgomery M. Goodwin, a chaplain In
the United States Navy, has found a
way out of a serious difficulty by re-
signing hi* office. The President has
accepted the resignation, to take effect
to-day. Chaplain Goodwin was report-
ed to the Navy Department last week
by CapL H. T,. Picking for drunken-
ness.

Llsata D* Kalb Confesses.
Norrlstown. Pa_, Nov. SO.— L;zxie Pe

Ka!b, the woman In black of the iCaUer
murder tragedy. n>ede what her coun-
sel. J. P. Hale Jenkins, terms a. state-
ment yesterday, but which the Com-
monwealth say Is a confession. The
text of the statement was not given
out by those to whom It was made.

never wear* poliehed
linen. It's not good
form; besides, the
polish make* »
brittle surface which
cracks the fibre and
raii.8 the linen.

Oar domestic
finish is the correct
style—more than
that, it makes a
soft pliable surface
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
15.000 collars and
cuffs daily. We
want Tonra.

Wagon calls for
and -lelivers goods.

Tel.phone 30 M.

iHillier&Co

CAoTORIA
For Inaati and Children.

because they ought to be;
our fall and winter shoes
are idfeals of supreme foot
comfort. To have such
delightful top values for
money is a good reason
for thanksgiving on the
part of every wearer.
Tour feet always return
to you * ith interest the
satisfaction they feel.
Discomfort for the feet
draws every part of the
body within the circle of
unrest. Ease for the feet
means ease for yiu.
Here's absolute ease at
easy prices:

Men's Ball Dog calf shoe, tavUibte
cork sole, leather linedr... »S 00

Men's dress shoe, satin calf, all etjles
of toes * 1 W

Men's railroad lace or congress shoej.
a real Klondyke *}»>

Men's pat. leather congress or toes
sboes,cloth top, very «**>*:••*•?:

Ladles' calf skin lace shoes, heel or

drens'from *l to »•»»
Ladies' dongola batton and lace shoes

special for Thanksgiving... » • »
Ladles' overgalters "^P1

Ask for Stamps.

W E Sdloss,
Plainfield, N. J.

V ONEY TO LOAK
IV i t«rtlculars of Prermentsorexhiw
Hu acres kmo:

ttts

*m*:-i-^




